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John Ballantine &uomppany
L11I1TED

PRE~STON* , - ONTARJO

MANIJFACTURERS 0F SUPERIOR

'WOODWVOIRKING mIAC]iINERYi
When buying machinery, get machines that you can depend on.

Do flot experiment with lower grade machines because of a slight
dif ference- ln flirst cost and then spend many. times the difference lu
repairs and lost time. Ballantine machines are always reliable.
Their flrst cost Is the whole cost.

IMPROVED DIMENSION SAW TABLE.

With a most conveniern beit shifter operated by footýtreadle. Extra long drive beit six inches
Large table tilts to any angle. Machine can be used with Rip Saw, Cuttipg-off Saw or

[.g Heoad. Welghe 1,435 lbs.

- S-TI1E WEESTe
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A CONTINUCuS FEED GLUE
JOINTER TIIAT 15 SUPERIOR TO ALL

A.jter long and costly experimient. we have prodûced a machinethat lias proven a wonder, because of its excellent worX, eae,an.d qruiclines of adiustment, rapidt fe.d and large capactiy
Ir HAS MANSY EXCLUSIVE F'EATURES THAT PLACE IT FAR IN ADVANCE 0F ANY

CITHERZ Cr>NTINUOUS ,EEI) GLUE JOINrER ON TI-IF MARKET.

,Important features:

FRAME is cast in une piece-mabsolutely rigid. The entire niiechanismi is com.pletely enclosed.
AU BEARINGS AIE OILED FIRON TUE OUTSIDE WITHOUT STOPPING THE MACHINE.
Feed consists of a travelling chain which ois iiseif automnatically.
Fee ling power is transmitteî by large branz.- worm wheel and ste3I worn, running in oil, with BALL
IEAIINGS AT END THRIUST, absolutely noiseless.
Notice the two hand whxoels on each etid of the machine. They adjust the hi:using-s to various'tbicknessesofstoc. On the hOU3in- YOU will notice ntits fie full length. These'nuts hold in place as many steelroIlers which give pres3ure to the stock beîng warked. The rollers are each mounted on independent
housing and backed up by tcmnpered steel springs, holding the stock firnly in place. -
A Gib is pravi4dd runain.y FULL langth of th,ý chain- not part way only- insuring perfect aligarment.
CUJTTER UEAI>S are located in the centra of the mn ?,chine Ieng'thwise, one on either side. They are
inouated in heavy housings, having vertical, horizontal and angular ad'uiens
VUEINUG CHAIN 13 COMPOSED Of DETACHABLE LINKS.

PARED TO SHIP, YOU ONE 0F THESE MACHINES IMMEDIATELY.
WirU, fatr Descriptive Circular.

]FAY Q& EGAN -CO.
W. Front St., CINCINNATI, Ohio
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gearings

ground perfectly.

true.

our machines.

Try them.

enables you to GO mur'e muu.a
conipetitors. It embodies at least
it seils at a coniparatively low Price.

-all Our <ther high standard woodworkig machinery,

r)1, and places you in a position to outstrip your
features that p'ace it in a class by itself, and stili

full description~ in another columu.

Every -machine built by us is a IlProfit-maker." Our experience in the machinery busin~ess

has taught us what we umust and Must not do in designing and building a new machine, and

it will pay you to consuit us *hen you are ini the market for " Somethn hettr."
ueur 5t U .. , -- --- 'f---n-o.or o
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FOR THE

FI LING'
ROOM

Hanchett Gang Saw Sharpener

Harct" Band Rc',w
Sharpener

TRADE

HANCHETT
MARK

TRADE

HANCHETT
MARK

for the Le.st NoneyThe Blghest QuaJity

Hanchett Sttetcher and Re-Toother

:TI SWTHAOE WOuRKS, 010 RAPIOS,
MICHIGANe U.S.A.

Send for Catalogue~ No. 18

describirig the Iatest im-

provements in Automatic

Saw Fitting Equipment,

Hanchett fCuLYAr Saw Swage with Beach
AttacJi.et anad Iointermchett Baud Saw Swage

Novtmber, igo8.
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MAPLE 'LEAF SAW. WORKS
Shurly Q, Dietrich, Props. 'GALT, Ont.

g IARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERS UNDER

WE ITHIE BRITISH FLAG. WE
mantufacture
Circulai Saws

Gang Saws

of Ref
Riglît

Secret Process. Made 7

cel. We have the. Soleio o CJaa

"MAPLE. LEAF» SAWS MADE.H

manufacture
111GB-GRADE
BA ND
SAWS
of ail widths
and Lengths
Thez. Saws art
m:de. ofl.fIn.d
R zor84el, sud
Ta mper.d by UP
Secret Processi
for Fln. Fi n sh
anid Tem.Per oe.
,lot 4,xcII.d

Buck Saws
Saw setns

&c.

IWE ARE THE ONLY MANOFACTURERS IN THE WSRLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE gUANTITIES -J
-I

F =1

]FACTORIES
au uiake their regular turuings at one-.sixth the. cost of band w.d]
orne have savud tecout of ths machine in thirty tô sixty days

E R.
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R.a H. SMITH CO., ILIMTED
St. Catharines, Ontario

Manufacturera of the Celebrated «GOLD COIN" Saws

We malCeWe malle
Every Kind of

Inserted, Tooth Saw required in
Saws,Sw Us

Planinj Miliii
Shingle Saws, Furniture

Cros CutSaws 1 ýî',Factorîes,
CrossCut awsPiano Factories,

fiant! Saws, 1 -qq oCarrnage
Factories,

Etc., Etc. EcEc

We have been manufimcturind for the Canadian trade since 1855, and have main-
tainet! the same hijh standard of excellence. Let us I(now-yogi' saw zequirements.

THIS'MACHI'ONE MAKES THE MONjEYd"1
q It makes a perfett Imitation
of any 'Open grain because it uses
the wood itself to prînt from. One
operator and a couple of boys can do'
more work with it than 12 men with
anyother so called machine on the
market. 'That's wby ifs a money
m aker.

q t- imitates perfectly plain or
quartered oak, mahogarly, wal-
nut, elm, ash or any other wood
with an open grain.

50 Machines soit! Iast Year..
50 more Satlsfied Customers.

'7R PRIC1nS AND FULL PARTICnULRS

Posselius Bros. Furniture Mfg. 'Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

November, igo8.
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The New .Fisher 'Rubbing Machine
Work on al Classes of Wood

a Perfect Finish

No.emnber,, igo8.

Does Faiu1t1es
Requiring 8

¶- Eýuil t t sp -cially for Pidfno*, Organ
and Furniture 1,actorieý, Carrnage

Factories, Car Shop-, and factor-

les making In!erior HarJwoods,

Bar k and Office Fi tings.

OiThis mach*ne lias all the latest

iinprovements, an~d is guaranteed

to give perfect satisfaction.

RUBBING MACINE

THE, FISHER SAND ER COMPANYI
14nuacurrsofBERAIN, ONTARIOI
manfacures o .Sanding., Kubbilg and Graining Machiner>'

T HE SHIMUR CUITER HEADSdoors, sashes, blnds, etc., do m
other. The Bits are securely bolted t4

'lllýý
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CAR WH.1EELS AND AXLVES
Aji Diametmr »ad for Amy Gaudge. Sullplied, With Boxes Imuide or Cutsîde of Wheels.

Atlas Car Movers. W1Ii Move Any Car.

Carried In Stock

I MUSNS L TE D,
I MONTREAL, TORONTO. COBALT, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

'C.MENGEL & BRO. Co*
I N COR P ORATE D

LOUISVILLE, KY., U. S. A.

,..ANY LUMBER
AND

VENEERS
AND LOGGING CAMPS IN WEST AFRICA, MEXICO,

AND BRITISH HONDURAS

We also supply Trucks, Wheelbarrows,
Chain H-osts, Trolleys, Lathes, Planers,
Saws, Mortislnq Machines, and ai klnds
of Woogdworklng Machlnery.

ce

NoNember, igoS.
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HTIGHm-GRADE 'WOýOD-
WORKNG ý MACH HIERY

FOR ALL CLASSES 0F WORK

LET US KNOW YOUR ýREQUIREMENTS

SUITABLE

FOR

HEAVY

SHAPINC

0F ALL

KINDS

IN HARD

AND SOFT

WOOD

S PECIALLY

SUITED

FOR

FURNITURE

WQRK

0F- ALL

KINDS.

ASK FOR

for use in ba
SA&FES and

ASK FOR
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CANADIAN WOODWORKER
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Woodvwrkers.
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VENEER MILLS IN CANADIA.

In last issue we referred to the seerning incongruity
of Canada, the greatest wo-od-producing, country on
earth, importing furniture and woo)denwa-ýre goods fromn
other places. It is a curious faut that the nuniber of
veneer mnilis ini Canada is so limited; and ýthis is a fact

rwhich strikes outside observers as %%;ell as oûrselves.
Our. Amnerican contemporary, 'Veneers," speaking of
the Province of Quebec, remarks:

"There seems no good reason why there should ' not
be several large veneer plants in the Province of Quebec,
to say nothing of the other Provinces of Canada. It
simply needs sorne conoerfis with a lit enterprise andi
capital to organize a most pvofitable busine~ss, for there
is an immense quantity of first..class timber and more
market than several good-sized plants' eau supply. I
know of just one furniture factory that would like to use
about a car of venter per month, but is unable to do so
because it can't get it ; it is obliged to wait two, months
at a tinte for a carload.-

There would be no experiment or guesswork about
starting a veneer industry iu any good timber district in
Canada. There are any number of furniture factories
that would be very glad to get a regular supply of
veneers for drawer bottoms, pan~els, backing for cases,
and thin veneers for scats of ail kinds of opera chairs,
school seats, and a dozen other purposes, but they must
either buy iu the United States, where people do busi-

~,ness, or eIse go without; and wfien they have pald duties
and big freight rates it inakes the veneer cost thern so
mutch~ therc is no profit left. For instance, when the
vener manufacturer in the United States buys bis timber

as a good many of themn are doing, cuts and dries the
venter and ships it back again into Canada, it would
look as if some one is duli in that country not to start
an Îndustry there and do a profitable business.

'There are other lines that should bc more exten-
'si'ely manufuctured for the trade in Canada, such as
butter boxes, used by the retail grocer'to put butter in
for his customers, berry and fruit baskets of different
sizes, pienie and restaurant plates, and a good many
small wares that enable the 'venter manufacturer to work
up timher that would go to waste if miade in large
sheets.

The journal above quoted says that for somne reason
Canaida seems to lack: this industry, but she does not
lack for a supply of good timber. AIl she needs is a fcw~
mien 'ýiith some capital and a little business enterprise
to put in operation an industry that any one cari see is
badly needed and cannot fait ta pay a good dividend on
investment, owing to the façt that there are so ruany
good locations where timnber rmay be obtained without
the expense of long-distance hauling or freighit buis;
also becauise labor is- che-aper and there is practically no
competition.

LOSSES THROUGUf FOREST FIRES.'

It is simply appalling to think of the devastation'
which has been caused during the last two months of
drouth lu practically every section of Canada through
forest fires. The tribute that the fire enemny draws forth
front the gifts with which Nature endowed Canada every
year îs- serîous beyond measure ;but when this reaches
the extent that it has doue recently it surely should be
sullicient to hriing Canadians of ail classes and a1l parties
to a realîzation that something has absolutely to be doue
to prevent or minimize the waste. The phase of the
matter wvhieh most affects our readers is, of course, the
destruction of standing, tituber, whicb means, in time,
higher, and eventually prohibitive, prices for lumber..
But this is only one of the evils which a forest fire bring-s
in its train. Water powers, uipon whîch the industrial
future of our country depends, are ruined. The soi],
that bas-is; of our agricultural prosperity, becomes eroded
and the fertiîity destroyed. The Dominion and Provincial
Governments are doing soinething to protect the forcess,
but recent evidence proves beyoud question that it is far
from being suflicient. The public feeling is growing
that, with the expenditure of one tithe of the amounts
spent in improper, or at any rate doubtful undertakiugs,
a. vast deal more could be dore to conserve our natural
forest wealth.
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IL '1 Plàning ,and' M:ld1ng
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CRIND ICKIVS

It is coniended by knife manufacturers that where there
is trouble with knives it is generally found that more hàrm-is
done te the'temper'and te the cutting'edge by improper grind-
ing than there are faults in the.knives pîrimarily. There has
been considerably more emphasis put on this matter of iproper
knife-grinding since the advent of the modemn k-nife-grind-
ing machines, than before. Stili,,even where grindstones are
used it is found that sometimes the temper of the knife is
spoiled just the sanie as when using a rapidly-runnîng emery
wheel. As a rule, grindstones are operated at very low speed
às compa red te the emery wheeis, but whcrever there is pres-
sure broirgli te hear when grinding against an abrasive sur-
face, no matter whetlher it is à grindstone, ernery wheei or
what, heat is generated. andl the knife is injured in two ways;
it may have the tenper drawn, or the edge rnay be burrted and
~it will then crumble.

It woul scem that by this time, froni what has heen writ-
texi and said about knife-grindlng, almncst evesrybody would
understand that it is not only easy, but the average grinder is
likely te draw the temper or burn the edge of the knife,unless
.lie exercises great care. Yet here is a littie squib that the
writer camne across only a few days age, showing that people
stilI have funny ideas and miscojnstmue points that have been
~demonstrated. The little squib bas to do with the effect of
the sn on the tem>per of knives and tools3, and is a.- follows
"The carpenter hurmiediy pnshed the chisel out cf the white,
vibrating sunsihine intti the ceci blue shade. 'Do you want

To manufacttirers of gbrasive wheels themselves, while
they have givec a wonderful lot of tiue. and experiment to the
subject of how to make and operate wheels to cut any given
substance so as to get the best resuits, probably have not
given as much time te the specific study of knife-grindiag as
the subject needs, because knife-grinding wheels are a very
smnall item in the abrasive,wbeel market. The greàt majorit
of wPheeIs'are used in m"achine shops and Tfoundriis ând É-I-
doingt, metal-working cf varlious lkinds. These make up so
much more in point of volume cf business than the items of
whe-els for grinding wood'wDrking- knives and tools, t1l4t the
latter is only a mnor subject with them. The people who
have given most a.ttention to thein, therefore, are thIe k<n.fe
manuifacturers, because they have corne te re-alize that the
success of a knife frequently depends on its treatmnent in
grinding. Generally, when they have a co>mplaint about a
kaife, the first place where they Icok for trouble is in1 the
grinding, anid about nine. tinmes ouat of tei they fid it tee
too. Knifemakers are net perfect, any more thas er~
h1uman~ beings> nor is their process of manalg and temnPeling
se absolutely sure and well in. hand that they neyer niake a
itake, yet flaws in the oeaterial and mistakes in the tgQMper_

ing are less frequent by long odds than iht cOmPlaints abolit
knives.' The mûre general cause of these complaints is the
ruiningr of knives in the grinding, and for this reason knife-
mnakers and their representatives have been cf late years
looking pretty clocly afterthis subject, and aise the rnakers
cf knife-grinding machines cf the aUtomatic class have given
the subject quite a lot of study.

nter, s
eth

'IIl

Il111

Novernber, igo8.
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feet of periphery: speed pet minute. The three speeds figured
on are 4,000 feet, 5,000 feet, and (i,ooo feet per minute. (:ne
of the foot notes connected therewith recommends that wheels
used with.water sholud usually flot be- run Over 4,000o feet per
minute, as it is ditficult t0 keep the water on the surface at a
higher speed. Now, it is the opinion of the writer that the
speed given, 4,000 f eet a minute, mnay well, be cut in hallf and
then give better resuits. This is said with full understanding
that frequently the nature of the wheel itself has an influence
on dlecidinig the speed. Some wheels reqiuire a higher spe(.ed
than others to cut freely, but it were better to decide about
the right speed for the gcod of the knfthen experiment
with wlxeels until you flnd one that will dIo gooci cutting at or
nýear the speed desirecl. Taking a part of the figures in this
table as a basis and adding t0 them another coluimn for 2,000O

feet a minute, the revolutirns at wvhich to operate the average
wheel for attaining the spesof 2:,000 ani 4,000 are >hown
in the following table-

Diameter of Wýhee-l RevoIuiion, per Minute Required to
in Inche,. Secure a Perip)hery, Speed of

2,000 feet, 4,09,0 feer.
10 764 1,528

12 .636.5 11273

14 545.5
477.5
424.5

,382

GUARD FOR THE JOINTIER

A joînter guard has been invented that l'sess eti
novel features amnong the miany and inge.niaus devices de-
signed for the better protection of operators of machines
having roLtaiting cutter-headics.

lfowýever, Figs and 2 are vertical sections of the ma-
chine duly quppd ih this protrczive piece of apparatus,
the illutrations exhibjiting the.guard in two differerit posi-
tions. Fig. 3 shows a plan of the machine with a miodified
form of the guard.

'lhle invention is characterized by a shield which closes
or opens the galp bceîwen the tables in such a mannier that
the workmen c'annot corne ti contact wihthe kýnives, at least
that is the intenition, anid by a ,tudy of the following
particulars it will be seen how the inventor proposes to carry
his ideas into effeet.

The çutte-r-heaýd C bas a shield K which is a segment of ua

circle end iii)' u and clown in suitahie curved guiles
located at vach mueir "ide of the miii. Tio the upper posi-

955
$l49
764

-,000 feet rimi speed per minute are
so(mewhat lower than the average speed recommended for
.knifc-grinding to-day. This average speed generally figures
Out approximately 3,000 feet per minute of rimi travel. Forai-
erly thse makers of knife-grinders listed them at much higher
sp>eed than they do now, They have learnied better and have
lowered their speecl tables con.,iderably, and it is the opinion
cf the writer that if they wvould lower themn stili more, and
figure at a 2,000 basis, it wvould be better yet. Don't get thse
idea f rom this talk about speed that lowerîng the speed will
solve aIl thc problIemis of knife-grinding amd eliminate ai11
thse danger of burning the knife or drawing the temper. It is
miervly one of the things that -will assiit in proper grinding.
There are whoIe lots more, which include the use of water,
thse f eed or thse crowding of the grinder, the selection of
wheelsý, etc. This whole problem is complicated a little in
knife-grinding, as compared to other kinds of grinding, be-
cauise of the fact tijat a wheel has to cut soft iron and tempered
steel at thse same lime. Thse makers of emery wheels con-

'struct dijferent wheels for cutting scfî iron than those in-
ten4ed for cutingliard steel, and they usually figure on eca
being used for the work it was primarily inîended. In knife-
grinding, bowever, it ii flot possible to cut the iron with crne
kîind of a wheel and the steel with ancther, so il coruplicates
a litîle thse problemx osf selecting the wheel for lise worlc.

It should go without saying lisat ini this work wheels with
-water or oil onl liem. shculd work better than dry wheeis and
do less barm to thse tempered steel edge. Yet there are men
operaîlhg knife-grinders-noî new men by any means, but
mcn who have beens at thse work for years-that persist in
using dry wheels. It wctild b-e inleresting to hear their argu-
ments ini favcr of tbis. Thse writer is open to argument and
coiviction on thse subject, but carnies nqw thse geueral impres-~
sion tisat it would be better to use water or oil on the wheels,
andI that no, dry wheel should be used for thse grinding of a

Fig. 3.

tion as illustated in Fig. 2, the guard or ptotertinig shield is
çcr tise knives and thse gap in thse machine is clo>cd, Thse
Kuard K is operaîedl thrcugh a bell crank, one atm E of tise
bell crank fitting loosely in a sockert at G. on tise shield. The
other member of thse bell crank ut D) projects îisrough an open-
îng in thse table at n.

A weighted lever at F açtuates thse consbined arms D and
E and is beavy enough to ýcarry thse guard K upward and over
tise cutter-head C and thus bridge tise gap between tise tables.
It will be noted tisat when thse knives are thus guarded by the
encircling shield K, thse arm D projects througis thse opening
in the table at B.

Thse latter position of thse device is a key to Fig. i where
thse machine is illustrated wisex at work. The board A passes
over thse op-ening B andI in moving- from rigisi to left, presses
'down tise lever D and tisus moves the guard out of thse way.
It would seem tisat thse inventor depends upon thse wark A to
hold back thse shield when thse opening B is uncovered by tise
moving board or whatevet stock is in hand. But il is not
quile cleat how tise guard K can be prev.ented from cozning in
contact with thse work A as soon as~ thse lever D is frtee, andI
tisen the guard andI work moving in tise same direction are
the more surely intetfeting witis thse knives and befote tise
endI of the work is reached.

Figures based on

Noveniber, i,9o8.
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Fig. 3 illustrates the division of the guard K into adjoin-
ing sections. The several sections have their individual
complemnents of levers and wheii narrow work is being done

on the machine only so much of the guard moves out of the
path of the stock as* will allow the respective width of the
knives te take efiect.

DuSTr FROM THE PLANER.

Trouble is often experienced, and 1 will relate one which

happened to nme owing to the dust that cornes from the planer.

Something hadl to be doue and that at once. A dust collecter
was just then out of the question. The next best thing was a

hoocd which was nmade f rom sheet m,ýtal. This was made the

width of planer, secured to the pressure bar with machine

screws and extending back te) hinge A and down the sies

as indicated by dotted lines. This scheme only served (o

shoot the dust ciut 'frorn the back of machine owing to the

for using the device are taken from the pr inted mtter of the
makers.

To Uine up rule with machine, extend the blade thec same

distance the cutterhead projects over the guide Uine. If the

head projecs over ýi-in., extend the blade in rule ;ý-in., allow-

ing ý6-in. for side head cutter, always reniembering the dis-

tance blade is te i)e extended to Iine the scale with guide, and

do flot attempt to set cutters before this adjustmnent is oW-

tained. After this adjustment is made, transform. or extenid
the rule, for any requirements.

To change surface projections, withdraw the blade and

insert it in suitable grooive. There are two projections, frein

3/î,6 te 9/i6-in., on each edge of blade. To reverse either

scale, withclraw blade and insert f rom opposite end. Rule cati

be extended }aterally any given distance according te standard

scale on blade. Longitudinal extensicn is obtain'ed from any

projection by inserting hiade in third groove from surface

projections. To transform the rule into -a square, withdraw

blade and insert it ini vertical groeves across abutmnent end.

To set surface kuives on matchers and planers with worn-

1 mht u

squaring edge and s
teo -hold t*hern in plac
,ds of knives from fý

of the a'r c
thiq in e ion b,

After this hooyd was put on you cou
six feet frcmn the planer. When so des
can be folded up on top of front.-X. Z.

RULE FOR SETTINO KNIVES.

,ice is for accurately grinding a

November,226
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record but a single pronounced mark fur tach revolution,
\Vith a four-knife head running 4,500 revolutions puer minute
andi a feed of g0 feet per minute, these "revolution marks"
would be'about 1,4-inch apart. True, there may be other les
noticeable marks between, which merely confirm the fact
that the knives are not ail cutting alike.

In fact, such a condition is ail that cani bc reasonably
expected undcr the cîrcumastanrces, for it is a mechianical
impossibility to joint or true off the cdges when stianding
still so th at each will take an equai share of the cut wýhun
running.

If under the above conditions of speed antd f ced every
knife had eut equally the "iînd'vdual knife marks" would
have beten only about i-16 of ani inch apait. But to mekec
vvery knife do its duty they mnust be trued off wýhîle runnîing,
as may now bie done by the devices furntishod wîthl the es
planers. The dîstorting effect of centriifuigal forte isý theni
overcome, and the knive,, can bc easily resarwntd ,tt
remnoval f romt the machine or the necessity of rcsutting,

* oe#

THE AMERICAN INVASION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Wîth reference to the Arnerican capital going into British
Columbia, llaywood Brown, a promîtnent capitalist of New
Y ork City, has Ihis to say:. "Within two vears every New
York c'apitalist interested in timber will have a finger in. the
British Columbia pie and will, as Manty wideaw ake Amnerican
capitalists are doing now, wrest from the loose grasp of Brit-
ish Columbians the multifold opportunities witli which this
province abounds. Why do not British Columbians, wake up
and realize the value of their own timber before Amnerican
capitalists reap benefits in advance of those wohave lived
the major portion of their lives in this province?7 The people
in this country do not realize the value of the timber along
the east and west coast of Vancouver Island and on the main-
land, particularly in the western section of British Columbia,
but it is gratifying to notice that British Columnbians bave at
least learned a lesson from the mistake of Washington,
Oreg 'on and California, and are preserving the second growth.
But you British Columbians who have been born and 'raised'
in British Columbia do not appreciate or realize the value of
your timber and probably will not until Americans have got
ahead of those who had the first chance. 1-Another widely
lcnown American, formerly a railroad promoter, W. A. Kap-
pler, of Cleveland, Ohio, expresses himself even more direct-
lyt "British Columbia is the Arnerican continent's last resort
for tituber. Michigan, of course, is a back numnber sio f ar as
timnber is concerined, and the timber of Wa'shîngton, Cali-
fornia and Oregon is practicafly. gonte. Now the eyes of
Américan capitaiists are looking tow-ýards British Columbia,
and should this province in timne be unable to yield more,
the~n Americans must bttild themselves mudhouses or invent
sorne other substitute for timber2'

COMPARATIVE ECONOMY O~F LUBRICATINO- CILS
AND CREASES.

The analys is of lubricating greases is a rather cornpli-
cated procedure, and one wbich yvields littie information as
to whethier the sample is suitable for the purpose to whiçh
it is to be applied. Tt is possible, however, by deter-minations
of th~e water and the asti prescrnt in greases te, give im-
portant information regarding the presence of foreign mua-
terials. T7he variation in these constituents is clearly dis-
played ini the following table from a rep ort by Arthur~ D.

Liile the Boston Desî )signatrng letters have 'for
cvosreasons been >uibsîiîuted for the actual namnes of the

A........ ..........
B. ................ _

cost.

)....................7

F................0

K.................5
K...................5

I....................

\\ .1er.

I>er cenit.

2.48

7.45
20« 501

4.84

2.45

0.72

1.04

1 .43

2.6(4

Ash.
Per cent.

o.2

5.54
i1.53

2.20

4..4ý

2.73

2.28i

These re- e are, on the whole cif very good character,
onyone coiintdtig an excersive amount of waebut Mr.

I.iule 11i1idre ])eIl((, excessive, and advsedtht six
cents per pouind was as, ili as need be palid. lie further
stated that the samplts w'eýrc practically all of gessmadIe
w ith a small amounit of opas a hardener or sotlidifier. In
',ome of the cases an alkali soap was used, while others con-
ta.ned a lime or alumina soap.

A mecent investigation of the quantity, quality andI c.st
tif nu's used byv varîous mills indicates conditions so varied
as to) point thet mioral of the value of expert advice in their
purchast. In this case the checmist, MIr. Arthur D. L.ittie,
of Boston, by whosc courtesy thec rcsults andI conclusi:ons
areý presented, found a rangeý in the cost of machine, engiue
andI special oils (exclusive of cyhinder oiîs) froni 14 to 48
cents pier gallon, as appears from the following table-

Price.
Naine. Cents,

Machine ... ,... i14

Machine "A>'....... t6
Machine............4
Machine............ 15
Enigine...........23
Engine "B'........25
Special engine --- -48
Signal ou. .... ...... 45
Crank case......... 18

Sp. Gr%
0.872
0.87.2
0.926
"0.93 2

0.914

o.66i

0.907

o.845
0. 677

Flashi.
399
388
329

352
410

414

405

265

514

Fire.

464
462

361
385
470

467
446
283
590

ColtI.
36
ý36
28

17

30

21)

The real value of the oil is shown by thie constants
revealedl by the investigation. \\ith qualities almost identical
theme is material variation in the price, as> for instance,
bDetwe-en the first andI second satuples andI between the dif-
ferent engine oils. Mr. Little's opinion, based on extended
experience in siniilar cases, was that 12 cents per gallon
would be a fair price for these oils, taken as a whole. At
this figure the milis investigated would be able to save
necamly $1 >200 per year by the use of the cheaper oil without
detrimental results.

-While operating a gang saw At the, Carney Li.mmber
Milîs, Owen Sound, Ont, Antonio Leduc Met with a serlous
accident. He was using an iron bar in order, to remove a
sliver frotu the gang saw. The machine was inu motion, .and

whien lie loosened bis grip upon the-bar it recoiled 'and
struck hitu a violent blow on the jaw, fmacturjug it in two
places. A portion of bis tougue wvas.cut off as the rst
f bis te.eth comiug together.

No,,-ei.iiIJer, igoS.
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iorker has ta do with. JJ1<1 yOl
ne shown by Fig. I ? yes, yau
you ever see one like it in your

that is "la cat of another color",

flot answer embarrassing que stiar

incrirn 1inate yourself. That's good law, even if it has

te do with woadworking. The saw shown by Fig. r

Ioes look a littie bit offýcolor, doesn't it? Makes a

ffink of that picture of the horse which had depicted

ery ill the horse ever was subject ta.

:this oId saw, bad as it aOOks, is not incurable. It

flxed up nearly as good as new. The only questin

ino it is. will it not cost more for time than it would

soon cut these hideous and varÎous teeth down ta a sembla

of uniformity, the flanks of the teeth being aIl laid out te

shop is circle c, while the front of each tooth runs down tanger

DIl of aIl circle d.

Sa saw The neit thing ta be loaked after is the condition of

such a saw-plate. Perhaps this will be looked after first, thoug

is doubtful, for no sawyer would date work aver a saw h
teeth like that shown by Fig. i. Those teeth look

enough ta bite-they are worse thanî the teeth of a bull

and hazuelier, too. The first thing is ta use a straight-

apply that tool at d h, to discover the condition of thir
several burned spots, e, f, g, etc. With the straiglit-eé

~i J, it is noted that the tool lies fair xith the blade frai

of saw ta the rim, and that there are no humps or hollc

other defects ta be found.

Next, the straight-edge is transferred to d h. At t¾,
-t, t iq nottýd that the saw-Dlate does nlot touc

j? That question, however,
.meter of the saw. If it were t(

ime woultt be worth the cost.
Lmneter it would pay well to put t
-e littie if any more time to put

t wi11 ta fix up the littie ten-incl.

n with, what are the various trc

ig. i ? WeIl there are the teel

Nover
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The mnainer in which a saw m.îy bc stretched so as In

remnove a swelied or stretched spot is show n by Ecg. 3- As'

depicted at a, a single blow of a hammoer hias been, struck

while the saw was iying f air upon someý hard surface likc au

anvil or some other flat steel object. It will hie of no use for

the would-be saw-hammerer t0 try stretching a saw by harn-

mering it against a wooden block or any other elastîc nia-

terial.
With the saw-blade lying flat and fair against thse anvil,

il is evident that if a blow bie struck with the peen of the

hammer at a, the mnetal1 will be slightiy depressed b% the

blow, being affecteci in overy direction ai shown by tise wavy

lines around thse mark a, made by thse -hammer. UWhen oth-r

b)lows are struck, se F"ig. 3, il is evident that thsesa-lt

ha.s beeýn stretched entireiy across the portions outside (of thie

deprussion cd, and it is also in evidence tia the ste(hin)g

of the fiat portions of thse plate has eased thse te-nsion in one

portion of tht sweiled spot, as shown by the absenice, of the

shade bies i c d.
It is evident that, were tht hammur biows to bc juidî

ciously distributed all over the flat portion of the swpae

thse swelled spots would bie remnoved entirely. At a, b, c and

d, Fig. 4, may hie seen tise manner in whîch the hamînering

r Ë4. D~.

must be dlone ta straighten a bulgeý. Blows applied in the

spaces a and b trust relieve the tension in certain portions

of the swelled area g, and more blows at d and c wilIliv

the tensioni in another portion of the saw-plate. Then il wll

bie necessary to hanmer thse small portions e, f, h and i in

order to niake thse plate stay flat, for thse tension created inu

isammiering the saw in all ils other parts must needs bie . e-

lieved by hammnering the corners also.
A clew to thse proper arrangement of the necessary haro-

mer blows is gîven by four channels through tise swelled

spot by means of the rows of haznmer blows a b and c d is

pliinly shows, and thse effect of other rows of hammer biows

between and di is also apparent. It willi be noted tisat -ie

arranigement of tise rows of harnmer blows is symmetrical,

all over thse surface oif thse plate, thse row at e being putn
next af 1er rows a, b, c,and d, then row g is made, and tisese

rows are extended througis other quarters of the saw-piate.

Thus, row e is continued between rows c and b, and iikewise

made in thse quarters a c and d f.
Next, thse rows f anxd h are put in and distributed over

thse otiser <piarters of the saw-plate. It is assumed that small

pieces of saw-plate are being experinented with as shown b%

thse engravings, Figs, 3, 4, s and 6, but wisen it comes ta

applying thse isammer blows ta the saw for the actual relief

of tise several swelled spots, there must be a considerable

merging of tht rows of blows int tise territory occupied 1-v

tise several swelled spots. Tisus, were there another swelled

spot at i, thse same rows of hammecr blows intended ta relieve

spot. j woui4 taise care of thse little spot i as well, and it would

oxlly be necessary t looks out for thse direction of tise bines

of bkows whsen approaching aisother spot so as ta make sure

ýh 0 thIInxv r-xsended their effect in tise proper direction.

A hammer b1ow can be made to expend iîself, in either a
laterai or a transverse direction. That i,, the blows (an bc

made to efetthe plaie cither in a lungthwisc or a croýSswise

direction. By referring again to Fig. 3,' particularly lo Ilhe

,-d(,lvain and to the marks b b on elevation and on plan,

il %i1ll be noted that the blows expend their force nearly alto-

gether in a l(ongiudinA dir-ctiîon. The side clevati'rn of 'hw

plate shows the sîrctching action of the blows; the plate

being made a -- r little thirner at b and thie metial thus

made 10 move along leaves- a thin place which is; the mveasure

of the sîehing of the pltteeyadding ta ils aggregate

area the sanic arunt that the swNel1ldpae have strtýcd,

tor \ý thy roi)uut bc thinner than the oiginal plaite.

'I he logtdnlor lateraI effect of the hiammer bos

ho(wever, i, eerie entirely by the shape f4 the hammevr

and the nnerin \%ich the haniir iniipinges upon)i the

p)laite. Reeri 10 Fig. (1, il will be senthat at a and b)

the -treP inig cets-, are*( at right angles in each othur for ýlîe

reasýon tha;t the pecen of the hammenir is turnied in% the twok

directions mentioned. Thu, at d the lonigituidinal ejffecîs ('f

the blows have been mîsdin nudireco, bein.g entirlyi

vcrrtical, This is hecqau-e the peen hýanîmer is used ecl u-

sively in, the hatnmering in question.

Should it be desired 10 stret(ch the plate uniformly ini

every direction, a bail-faced haninmer min be useod and thte

effect of thse bluwsý mil be as aI c, Fig. 6, where a single blOw

has beeni struck and thie radiating effect of thse blow sur-

rounds the place of imipact of the hammier. At d is showvn the

uiniform grouipiin, of blows'. This wvould, if continued on

eniougis in the sanýe plac, have the eifecet of forrninig exactl1y

sucis a swelled place as we are trying to remiove fromn a sawv.

It s' verv ery y hat ail isamner biows be struek

f*airly, with the fac of the hammer flat te the plate. The

effect of such a blow is show\n at c, Fig. 6, but wh len the

hammrer is pernxaitted to cant a little, tise effýci is as ai ,,

the blow bei'ng heavy on one side and light on the opposite

side. - Blows of this kind have a vtry bad P-ffect uponi the

harnmering of a saw.
A good deal of attention should bie given to the sclection

of hamnmers for saw work. For a ball-faced hammer, the

preference is lergiely for thse 1'dog's-head"I hammer which

has most of thse weight below the handie which is set at ý,n

angle as shown by Fig. 7. This tool is mucis liked by old-

lime saw hamnmerers, but is isardiy used as mucis hy thse

yOunger men. Ilowever desirabte the dog's-head hammrf
may bc, a good job can be done with an ordinary machinist'%

hammer, only care mnust be taken to have aIl the corners

ground off as shown at B, Fig. 8.

A hammier with square corners, or edges like A, would

quickly cause disaster by cracking the saw. Thse peen hain-

mer should be selected or prepared ini a similar manner zýs

shown by Fig. 9, where thse worthless form is at A, thse cor-

rect peen heing at B. If a hammer like A must be used, il

shoulil be ground off ta look like B, so there is no danger of

thse corners cutting thse plate.

RING BIARINMCS, FOR 'SMAFTINC.

0f late considerable attention has been given toi thse im-

prt)vement of shafting, bearîngs, and lubrication in sawmills,
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large amount of power hitherto lost is now turned to
effect, For iubricating ptirposes ring bearings are a

crable improvement over the ordinary form. In these
gs a broad ring is fltted loosely to the shaft, revolves
t, and dips into an oul reservoir ut the bottom of thc
*g, and brings a certain amnount of oul up to the top of
aft, whîch fiows ove r the bearing through oul ways and
nto the collecting reservoir. It can be filtered and used
nd over again, thus effecting considerable economüy, and

samne time keeping the bearing thoroughly iubricated
considlerabie tiie with littie or no attention. The loose

;hould be broad, and be ruade flat'on the inside and
ed on its rim. Care must be taken that the oul is flot

.d to get worn out or thick, or the ring may cease to
e. For high speeds tbe rings sbould be smnooth and
it projections> which carry the air round and f orm air
es in th il , which also oxidises quicker, but owing to
)eed and consequent centrifugai force scrapers must be
ini the bearing to deflect the oul into the cil ways; these
not, however, touch. the ring or they wiii stol) it ne-

By H. E. WeloIi.

o one. who bas watched the cleveiopmnent of the saiwmill
try during tbe past quarter of a century, there bas
no part of the improvement in tbe appliances for the
facture of lumber that bas been of greater interest than
radual introduction of the better types of engines and
s into the power plants of the larger milîs. Until
i the past few yearý, thcre was no part of the sawmiil
ment on which se littie care and attention was bestowed
the power end of the enterprise ; this too in spite of the
hat its success from a mechanical-and often from a
:ia-.point of view, was primarily dependent on the
.beinz adequate to the proper driving .of Uic miii ma-

the fuel consumed in a single year's operation was often
greater than the cost Of the boilers under which it àa<
burned, and the engine- driven by the steam it producied, the
importance of the hîghes ,t attain'able duty per pound of coai
is readîiy seen, and the Coriiss or somne f orm of,,automnatic
engin;, together with high pressure boilers are now to be
found in most of the manufacturing plants of to-day.

Witb the sawmili man, however, there was always a large
surplus of refuse toi be disposed of, and the more that was
burned under the boilers,, the iess there was to be got rid of
in some other, and usually more expensive manner, and the
saving of something that was worse than useless to him, did
flot appeal to the miii owner. With the invention of the band
miii, which so soon asit proved itself a success rapidly dis-
placed the circular, a newv condition confronted the miii oper-
ator who found bis former surplus of sawdust, no longer ex-
isted, and that owing to the reduiction of the quantity Pro-
duced resuiting f rom the thinner kerf of the band, tbat the
fuel supply mnust be supplemented from other' sources. The
introduction of the IlHog"1 supplied the deficiency ini a fairiy
satisfactory manner, but the expense! of its operation was a
vEry tangible item ini the cost sheet, and in thte designirxg
of new milîs was taken into consideration and received its
due share of attention in the effort to-elimninate every element
possible f rom the cost of operating the proposed plant. The
resuit has been that in the more recently buit milis the-
power plant is something of which any manufacturing enter-
prise might be justly proud ; the equipment of boilers, enigine,
heater, etc., being equal tu those in any other line, and sur-
passed onlly by sucb installations as those of a Public nature,
as street railways, eiectric iighting plants, which are of a
permanient character, whule a sawmill is by its nature of a
comparatively short-lived duration. Tbis resuit has been
attained almost unnoticed even by tbose in close and
continuai touch with the sawmunll industry during the entire
tîme during which the transformation bas been taking place.
It is true that in some cf the older milis there were to bc found
engines that were equal ini every respect te the best that was
known to the mechanicai practice -of their day. Neverthek-ss
they were the exception to the general custom, and the resuit
of the eccentricity of sorne wealthy lumberinen who touit this
method of expressing the tendency of human nature to want
someitbing different and better than his neighbor.. Th~at

ail of thse siide-valve pattern~, wïth throtting governor,
ig an enormous amount of steam per horse-power; se
s they performed thse task of keeping Uic uine shaf t

ig wîth reasonable regularity they were entirely satis-
to their owners. The boilers too, were as a rifle, of

thse diief menit of which was tiseir case of installation
iall cost of maintenance, and the twe flue houler was

ny years a favorite ; that they recluired an immense
of fuîel as compared to the steam produced, was

a point ini their favor.
e reason for this condition of things was doubtless thse

at fuel was plentiful, and4 cost, nothing; ail improve-
, t- teqwnincu nnd construction cf engines and bail-
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the edgeî are mutis îorn, strîlze a centre and use that.

Square this wilh a linoe or a long straightedge; if a straight-

edge, it must be perfect. Ili squaring theso linos us.e a

triangle, as a square is to sbort to do accurate work, but is

close enougla to make a mmll mun.

Square thc bottom wheol wîîh this ino by using tv.o more

lines, fastened ori suitablo supports. If straighilrdge is used,

tbey cari ho fastencnd to, that--one ine for cacis edge of thse

wheel tewards the log deck. W~hen you have moved the wheol

sei that ecd edge moasures the samie front these twe linos, the

wheel wil ho in uine with the track, I do voit like te, lne frerr.

the face cf thse wheel, as somoetimes a w.heel miLU wear more on

one edge than on tise other, and one edge x,,ill rnîeasure more

in circumferonce than thse other, hence the \ wbeels will hardly

ho alike on the face, unless just greund.

.When this lewer wheel îs in line with the track, it is easy

te lino the top wheel with it. I fasten a stick on each edge of

the wheel-towards the log deck-put a line on these, each

exactly the salin distance fromt the edge, anid lot it drop past

thse edges, of thse lower whuol, thon mnove the top wheol until

hotb linos measure the samo- distance froma the edges of the

lower wheel. In lining up I alss, h ave a saov on the sîheels,

under. full strain, samte aslhe runining£; this drav.s the
whools and boxes int the saIme position as- thcy are in sîhemi

runnîng. 1 have found con,,iderall( difflerence sîben the

strain v.as on and ishen it was îot.

Aftcr getting tie lower wheel in lioc with the front haîf

of thse track, 1 run the carniage up te, the cther cr4, eut cf the

way, puit miy Ene on tlise hack haîf of týhe track armd se-ci if it liuos

top exclis the- front haîIf did. If net, there is a bond in

thse trcprobahly caused by thse poundîig of thie niýgger;
thlis wýill sh-owý it quicker than a lino the wboelengti f the
track. Soeprefer tn line tise top wheuith thie track- first,
then set thec bottomi whoel v.ith that, saigone set cf lines,
buit I pre.fer te set: the lewmer welfirst.

A mnmber of writers speaIk abou(t fhangLingi saws fort

hardwýod or for hemliock, insItead of hain g themi able te cut

bolth. One seems t'O tbinik \\u chaniige vr tlime %%(
chnelegs. The faict is, tise saws -ll c v n kind cf

timbor, ne matter how mixed. at- wnv -ilme of ya but is that

any,, reason te thinik they are dI ig thi otin a(ny one kind

of timber? It ils ai right if s-eu are alw\ýa\s sawiing nîixed

timber, but if you have, a mun of six monîhsi ail on crie kind

of timiber, and you do net oxporimont wiîh any changes in

yeur sws howý do yeu know that the saws are doîng timeir

best in this particular kinjl of wnod? My saws WUil
stand î6- mcl feed in ail kýinds 'of mixed woods-
inapie, birchi, asis, oak, hemirlock andI pine-but they wîul stand
a great cieai more than that in, e-ither cf thesoc woods when
fit'ted for it. But fýor a fewý days' sai1 rI ever maki, any
changes ne matter wýhat tise timber i,, net even ini thesa-
ing. To-day wec have cut at ieast a dozon different kinds cf
tituiber, al] with~ a hemlock saw, and it was no trouble to find
feedI marks tiit mieasuredi 2o inches; but s-omec of thesec legs
cemmid1 have been eut on much fater fed wvith a saw fltted
for it. Fer these reasonLs 1 shaîl continue te change my aw
wýhenocvcr the timber is changed for any lelea iingtb

of time.

TH-E BAND 8AW FILINO MACHINE.

Thse fier andI the setter aire botis mesýt excellent machines.

TV-e setter coàst $15, the filer $5o. If I hadl te get along with

only crie and could tnet have 'the otiser, I wiouklI keep tise szetter,

aànd file by band. Tisere are twe styles of setters, one that
striltes a haruper blow, andI tise otiser presses tise tooth ovor

to one sidc 1 at h iiati line, hias its champions, but 1I profeýr

thr prevure ci set ahîch làvm teii mo Ilc ati bu more aL cur ately

adjustod fori -cettîg -nmall teeth, and ftr it is once adjusîe(d,

whRnh takc- flot ovet in1 mnlutes, yoju canl operate, it quite

rdidx mori u,1 I bievec, thian the hamerse macine. 1
hiave frequently aLdjiu(! màat hime and set a 20f.blade îln
lu-, thaýn twtnty miinuites.

\Ve have our riler andic setter boitb ini line onr a bench, s
that, saw ., m lie fed throuigh one machine and thocn the otheri
\%hile LI î' on the hcel Th(,ete i, ate oui a block
w\h1ch ihige to) table iu as to drop downi out of thew y

%%hen mit tin Use. 1 \%ould flot bo without theseý twio mcie

for an imesic their tesýt. No mari cata file and set a -imallI

band -ass% ani <~tiu to kee(p ît in as- perfec,ýt -onIditionl as

cari Ixo dune in hoe acisand uwen the queStion if

titile enIte.rs, thun handi(-fittirig bias te aoabcoet
know there ar- somwmci %iho have bcomen -mpar at banud

saw fil.ing. and asýide fromr the lîime( bl. inloeigu h

vise anid slippiig aw lngtherc i- ni t nov ihdifrnpi
tho lengý,th of ime it iis file bl bandii orý bvim- hinu, uni-

les, yonur mIachine rulia preîtrý fa-1 an il i lt we(Il to pe>

it up too fast, for a file dos not di) as sseluhn pushedi.

qui( kl1. over the work asý %\heri it gm-s atl A moýderatoIped

Soýii nîco -atid ont e thiat thes ma bines ,are liku a m11,-

a rtin exten oni veysci\ds n in etu r

the orinaryim saw%, if mat hiei rpel dute n a

Ilas becin kcpt1 in eridcr s thore arec nu veylogspcs o

tentuethl, youl cantl go awy nd let it wýork and omebac

te find yoor sawý ffid ta tieqee' tas)te.

There i< nl one' point in wh1ich the flil is not prIfe-'

tien;ý that is, al] teh are fil1ed front the samie skie, wIi;ch

naLturailyý makýes themn a tifle sharpe)r oin onct point than! n

tise ether. ]n tiii (onnet-'ton I have o)flîe thuhti a 1 ity

that tiserell perfect miachine, which the inventer an1d miaker
told uis (if a year or so ago ras nover puit oniith rkt, for
lack oif frionds, arid eaueit wasI somewha11;tcmpiad
and reurdthat anr instrueto(r gzo a ,%gillh eaeh one sold

te show tho, purchase{r hew\ rie use it. It seem te u me tat if

the mahie a petret it wasýi the orily one maide, anId thatl

soret aui euc udbe jmpd t h lchac toý mlake

cf instructions4 so the prhae co l haveIeandh

eprte , I have alwavs been sonry it idfor I1ulilk

te have, bad ore.-C. H.

INSTALLINC A BAN4D SAW.

I av beeiln haing someexerocewii band rsi
in sotînIg up andI starting themi thaýt may hcocf 1nerst 1Tw

first: crie is a 72-in1c]l machine, with the( greatest amoifunt cf
"ovrhag"tisai 1hsere is to anyv now buili that 1 kniow cf.

Tii feature cf thse machine is se prToneunced( tisat if tise

feinda(tion boîtsý we-re loesenied, the miachine wýould1 fall ever

on the wiseel side of its own weight, and that isý a guod;( deal
cýf overliang. B3efore the machine arrived, i wýas giveritwety

four icePs cf 12 byV 12 eak, 12 foot onof w h1itwIv er

for tise new macinie and twîefor a dieu, rsa th n ~
tise factery but a mucli ligýhtor machine aTid one that \\as
p)reperly ba-lanced on the frame. 1 dec-idedl tisat I w ould ro,
the ligimer macinie fcr tise benefit of the, heaývier ene, ainci

teck eighI of the timrbers fer the small foundatiori, and sixteenI
fer tisat cf the lairgeýr machine.

Ow\ing te Ise pecýuliair nature cf thse soil I supported is)(
bottom tiurs by- the ends only and ran a bcxkling cf cernent

About mwo feet idoe under each ime.The other timbers
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raxned into thesie silîs andi the whole boiteti toge

h thcrnselves and by the boits thiough the f rame of

t-e.
ter some time, the machine arriveti anti was se

The flrst thing ta coutenti with was the mistake

ieprint that had been furnisheddo make the foundai

e ight bolts ta the frame, four oni>' fitteti to the tern

ich the boît holes had been boreti. Aftcr the mnac

,ent set, it was; necessar>' ta move it ta get at the tim

e- necw boît hales for the four that wec wronig.

Lte hai heurt carefuilly checked b>' the print and a fui

ng showecd that it had been made right accordin

sýtuctiens senit aheati cf the saw. After this part o:

vas, dlone, the beit dr-ive was put in place andi in pui

lower ,haft of the maci(hinie, 1 noticeti that the pull'

n~ clutch, vas Iý-inch out of round, and framt the,

was nearly six f eet from the outer bearing cf the 1

to the, other bearing of the shaf t on the f ramie. 1l

ras going ta give trouible and so starteti te ont a

After runnîingý for about two months, tht machine began to

ce pretty badly ahl over, anti whiie it diti not shake on

timbersI it shoo)k the whoIe framne anti fo)undation on the

inti. At the floor level, the mevement w.as ý,s-inch while

saw was runaiag. 1 finally had to slow tiawn the origine

speeti of about one quarter less t; a its usual travel te

the top) wbeol of the machine from breakingý out of its

rings, so violent hati the inovenient beco)me. After a time,

~as dccided that tht>' bat better lot me fixç it in semne wvay.

eaneti eut ail tho dust, tosok up part.of the floor anti laid

'natation of brick anti cernent, clsl'laid in andi arcunti

the exposet timbors. This foundcation was eýxtcndcdi for

the'r of a couple of hunidred dollars in first cost maltes him an

the easy couvert te the idea that the special dlaims and the good

finish anti careful work'done on a gooti machine are merci>'

t in "ltalking points." Andi at the same time, there is hard>' an>'

s in question but that these kindsof machines are macle at about

:ion. 14a1f the cost uf a gooti machine, and the difference is about

plate ont quarter in price. The>' have the cheapest of rougha gear-

hinie ing, casting.s and rollers full of blow h<oles, inferio 'r shop work,

bers poor boxes, ln oul chambers tea heavy bearings, and ail the

The ear-marks of apprentice work at the shop. The first cost is

rther less but what will the harvect bc?

g ta Whcn a ncw Machine is started for the first time, it should

f the receive more than 4erdinary care, frem the fact tbat the bear-

tting ings; have not been wýcrn ta a fit ini the short tirne taken in

c a limbering uip in the shop xlhere the machinew asý macle.

fact Should any deufect develop, it is the business of the operator

ower ta at on5e have it cerrected. Tt will not do te run the machine

le at ail, even if oni>' partiali>' disableti, as any fur-ther defect or

f the trouble wouid bc entirely outside of the mnaker's guarantee,
no recourse being ,)pen ta the purchaser other than that

owe cd offercd b>' the buildcrs as a miatter (ef courtes> or te protect

r ex- their own reputationl.-W. Wright.

ý not

SAWIN4, TIP OR BUTT FIRST.

German sawy-ers are now discussing a question whi(

often cames up on this continent, but which has nev

seemed ecven among these latter ta have receiveti a defini

anti final solution, for the triple reason that opinio-ns diff

cn th-, subject, conditions. var>' in different milîs and with di

ferent legs, anti that there is always "a new crop)" of sa,

vers who have flot taken part in previous discussion or bc(

infarmeti as ta thecir trenid anti resuit. It will, therefore, 1

interestingý ta hoar what is saiti pro anti coni on the other si'

of the water, partic-ulari> in connection with sash (or fraxn

s infor in Europe in goneral the- circular saw for larý

logs, is; conspicuotis b>' its absence.
Mlan>', cf course, think that it is ail the sýame wheth

the leogs gees through the sash tip first or butt first. Bt

sa-ys, a correspondent of "Der He)ltkýaufer," (wvhose name

no)t signet ta his contribution, it dots make a great deai

difference, as, shown by practical experience, anti for the fi

lowing reasoXis:

o)verneaii, usInlg a -W~U 11 "

achine. This new machine has been starteti uP ai

ere has been nec trouble of anyv sort; the drive wo:

anti the machine running steady oun the substý

ation. The newý machine is a 65&inch instead af

ind tht liwer shaft is much shorter hetweocn the

One ef tht, rcst troublesom e thin,,s about thesf

sis5 the way the makers have of putting the low\er -

ze haf t, shrinlding it on and finishiig the wvhc

Novernbei-,
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thrown foru ard into the roils or el,e they ,txck i the cash.

It cao happen thari these loose pioGe cati cause bending or

býealage of the gaugo strews, and let the distance pices

1) turn Che saws Cone out. The bruken off se" , an

damage tSc saws se bhut the parîl cult log must be drawn-

out 'backw ards i norder to permit spannking onr or Pour new

blades, which, of course, is an aggravai% and cNpensveý

proceedog ht ofct happens ai-o that in wing log int

hoards w mith the tîp end firsýt thec lo)g, b>'rav of reur

pirojecuoîi tbereont, is swermed sWdmuise and Ahi> maiki' the

boards "ou of nmnd' Also the passage w! lire ]iog îbrioughI

the sash 1)v meanam of the feedl roil, i, more dlicuit, ald

\%%ne tAe aws are duil bhe red ina> refuse io act at ail.

MVher a horizontal sashi is uaetd the kg m t. horn1

buat Wls for aIl purpoen, hocause cvary i9, uhethr itlis~

10 o sawe\d mbii board- oir meirelI jquared, musî ho 1 seo a

certain g'auge, hoGrizontaîl>', in orde- t0 miake Ille Ilir'l and the

last" eLt-~ (omei out eaaclv righit.
A', howe\ver, tire local conrditionrs vary so as regads tde

takinIg the logs romi 11h( wýaler orfon the" yard, for,1

amnple il ïs to becomnd ,Iat cav e ).ta1kun t., luro thIe

log, if ntces5ary, before puting àt on the nruek,. -, îbat M,-

enld ma>'ý tome 'irs -i:t, thc sasb for wlih im the t îpeil condi-

lions cali.

CIRCULAR TEETH AND TmEirt GARE.

By A. M. Bt. Cyr.

1 picked up a handbook b>' one o! tho Largest and esl c

manufactrers in dhe wvorld and read as folw -Tedis-

tance btenpoints i5 sQ largely a mlalter- of individual

preference that we prufer to have it, 1ecde - our cutom-ers

and rnoîed in the order."
The maker o! sawvs dres not 0~ to commit hiaaîf to

the opinionis o! A lest hc iss ja se Io B. The ver>' i-

deinitencss of information in "handbooks" bas ledi many tir

Mhink AtIa tlIse spacîng o! tieth A o! ver> mior importnce

whiie in fut ih in ne of the "bIll ching'," Ihat mean

success or failure. Thore C une and oni>' one, bc.t formn of

tooth and spacing.

A series of expeiients made b> '.\Ir, liddle a few years
ago sowd tIse facts to bc as fiw

At the proper speeti a tooth wvill cut one-î<lfh of an

inch ver>' nearly as easy as oue-thirty-second; that in dhe
samne kinid of wooid the Ieeth "helti their edge" in proportion
ta dIe lime i the log; arnd t tde lirruts of speed wecre

6,ooo and i4,oooý fet pet minute. It is doubîful if the experi-

ment was conclusive, for in thse 50,000 feet pet day milis therte

I., a ver>' different îooth put on aI "quartering lime" frcin

\%hat wýe szer in a îo,ooDo mxil.
This artis not xvritlen for men who cati commandi a

fiirg room wvcrth tIe price of ai go)od sa\wmill, but for men)

vho murî do She hemt with dIe mate0ial at Isant.

\we &Hl suppose thai your boier is nlot over-cylndered s0

that you cati hOld a unfom speed anidua you wjsh to clut

ail the %mie p-obe tfP Lubth loard -and SOf t wQod,

A Upam-nh caw w ilh tihirtîy ix ieeîh wiii give the best

1teIulîs o' ill rounvd rk

and wîh~ uit Iind'î" \triwll stand a foinlch fûeid.
'[form -f lolh hore figre w\iil ho fund as; neariy

perIc lsii pvilet ake one;ý it bas thei formi of a
chieltheshak S" ive '.renîband 1hodec ciîreular

throa T gs e'. apl roomiii ho r io ulatinot. Theak ilaw,

onc hng o ib madre hni mus haea ae tht n 7t

i- tu il than b'r the et.

swae andar toîr [balleron ad{OS iîgwhnh

Th'b upSet is good as anl auixiliary, but il alone \%il! not

make the tooth sho\vn in Fig 2-.

I Could aIiost advise a iiil mlantio gel a ivaefls an-l

a awwih what monecy het hacl ieft. Long ago) wbeni 1 Lad a

ix hycr 9eve1gage sacut fout o Sixr thouisand fcet a day,

IroundeOd vil 'l'rdli Te rouriider \vas a pieoc of Sand-

stone. The saw itould wobblo and 1 wotild find sente of the

toeth, as in, Fig. 3-. liy the timc they werre sardup wvidl the
sMW ag tey wre tuo shont.

1 have had good uccm, with a pocr of gas pie held at

riýght ~n1sto the saw. Il wIll bring Mi. tectb down tjiuare.
Prit bottr than ail is tirye let Ahe >saw get "out of

rouand."
Athin pieuie. of hoard holo\ued ai rne Civi la fit the c ollats

gv a sure0 mleasure anid the long ýeeth cani be brof-ught dowýn

the~ hie

BANG RIP 8AW CRACKS.

A certain planinig miii had trouble whi ils band filp saw

bidscracking. In spice of many suggesti n fered, thte

saws kept on cracking, which kept bhc filer brazing about

ecvery' lime the sawv was taken off. Thry werre rippiiig 1 andi

7-inch pipe stock, chaniýginig the 5aws5 twice eachi week. Thte

rîock was dean and bright, andi the sa c eemied to bc ait

rrght with the emceplion of the cracks. The>'y hiad talcun off

somne of the weights, relieng dhe sxain na bc blade, *Ihh

but utIle, if any, improvement, Finail>' a filer- suggested

changing saws oftenr, and after much îalking and figuring

îhey -onicludled the>' would ix>' the caiggestion, though thecy

had littie faith in Ml Much o thi surprise the change mas

just wýhat the>' were looking for; the saws spedcracking,
the filer was happy andi the nommes meii pieased. Having

several resawn runninz and the filet heing vory busily en-

gaged, it neyer dawned upon îhem Mhat il was cheaper and

Cquicker to sharpen often thanr 10 keep brazinig.

\O\Cllll)cr, 1908.
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Furniture and. Cabinlet Making

POINTS ABOUT GLUE.

One of the things that seeru te puzzle net oniy the
mialler fry among glue-users, but mauy cf the larger cnes,

athe eider heads in the business as weil as the ycuuger
-tes, is glue absorption; that îe, the absorption cf the glume
y the woed on which it is spread. There is another matter
be)ut absorption iu cenuectien with glue whiých îe based on
ie power cf glue te absorb water. Probably this bears some
-lation te the other matter cf the amunt of glue that may
e absorbed by the wood. Any given wccd will absorb g-lue
i proportion te what we terrm its (the giue's) thinuese, al
ther things being equal. W'hat we might terma iu cemmuen
inguage the thinness of g-lue, how-ever, is not the only thing
âat plays a part in the quantity of glue that may be absorbed
r taken inito thse body of the wood on which it le beiug useti.
'here are different textures of wocd which take iu different
uanltities, and the temperatures cf thse wood at thse time of

'l-uing-", as well as the glue jtself, have a lot te do wvith it.
Tihe first thing that it seems niecessýcary te get straiglit

ni, is to what extent thse wood shouki -absorb the glue. Evi-
[ently it must absorb a littie, otherwise therc le ne chance
or th(,e g-lue to exercise its holding qualities andi cernent the
wo piece's of wcod together. It wouid be iuteresting if we
oulti have aut illustratedi explanation, of juet hew glue

ecses ts; holding power. It would give censiderable iight
n the subjct cf whether or not it is necessaýry te have it
eûnetrate jute the body of the wood inmaking a glue joint.
il ou of the cements used inl tihe building trade the methoti
~f cenentation lis been explalueti and iiiustrated. It con-
jets l,ýrgely lu particles of the cernent eypandinig, or rather
ending eut arns or branches, i liffereut directions under tie
ufluence cf water, anti these iuterlccking with cach ether and
trcpnd the grains cf saud, either indivldually or oni tise Stone
ace, ferra the holding qualities. To get strength andi like-
vise denzsltv it is desirable te have tise particles se distrîbuted

je easy te understandt wifre inti nonw sucu articies as
sent andi lime get their holding, or cementing, qualities, or
ber how they exercise thein. Deces glue exercise its. holci-

-qùalities in thie samec marner, and, if s0, how far shoulti

e peuetrate te cucemnpaçs sufficient libers cf the adjoining
)d te miake the best g-lue joint? These are questions that

s liard to aniswer, but it les vcry iikely they depenti corne-

it on the. natuire cf the woed aud the comnparative fineuess.

1 ce(arsenes cf its, libers sud general structure. Reas;on-

from this hypothesis, wýe might weIl 'argue that in the

ýr andi doser g-rained w'ooýds there is ne neeti for se mnuch

ietration to get the holding power wanted, or fer the g-lue

L-pt t'no nrorser srrism on the face of the wood. Týo a certain

coarse, and in a g -encrai way the argument miglit hold good,
toc. There is another tbing te be kept iu mind, thougli, and
that is the more glue that is absorbed iute the face of the
wood, the more must be put on te get the same resuit. There-
fore, whie g-lue of the Isame consistency might be used, it wili

be necessary te spread it m ore thickly on the coarser-grained
wood. This is a pretty good point to make a note of 'andi kecp
lu mind. Aise, it shouid be followed. up by a study of dif-
ferent woods by way of experirnent, because quite frequently
woods cf what might be termed practicaliy'thte same ciass as
te coarseness cf fiber, may be seo differeutly bouded together
wirhin themsýelves that seme of them wiil absorb grue much
more readily than it will white oak. This has been demon-
is cf somewhat the samne structure as oak, and it will absorb
glue much more freely. Aiso, glue will penetrate red cak
more rapidly than it will white oak. This has been demnon-
strated thoroughly in eff orts te use red oak for barrels, which
are requi.red te bc sized or have the pores cf the woo)d filled
with glue. The process resorted te in sizing or flling the
pores cf an oak barrel with glue is te pour a gallon or two cf
hot glue inside the new barrel, then put the bungz in and roll
the barrel aroundff weli, se that the glue cornes in contact with
the entire insidie surface. While this Îs goiug on the heat lu
the barrel, frorm the glue, generates steam and other gases
and creates'pres sure, aud this pressure serves te force the
glue jute the pores cf the worod thoroughly. When red oak, is
uset, the'glue is forced riglit eut through the pores iustead
of just embedding itself lu the wood and filling up anti closing

ail the pores, andi for this reasoni they can't usec it for certain
classes cf tight-barrel work, Ail this is5 euitirely aside from
the use cf glue iu veneer woýrk, except lu that it dmntae
the difference betwýeen wNhite oak and reti oak as te the power
cf absorbing thec glue. It would -eem to follow niaturailly
then, that fo)r giuing red oak, une should cithier use morie g-lue
or have it a littie thicker than that used for white oak,, te get
equal penctration andi satisfactory resuit..

Sorne authorities maintaini, in connection with asrto
of g-luce hy wooul, that there is quite a wýide variation iu- the
quantity of glue that any given wrod uill absorb at diflereut
temnperatures. Glue, it is hardly necessýary te state, i, always
used warmn-that is, practicaliy ai glues Made use cf in
veneer work. There are sorne speciaî lussoe liquiti

,glues and things cf that kind-that are spreaçi coîti, but the
glue under discussion here le always used warrn, Its flowîjng
qualitie; are partly due te the heat, an'd therefore anything

that tends, to cool it off reduces its flowing qualîties andi
checkts its p)enetration inte the wýood; se that, wýhCn usirsg
wood that is cold, the g-lue w\il bie chilleti aud stop penetrat-

ing the wood mmmcli sooner tlian if the wood te be gluedl las
beeni heateti until it has something near the temnperatiure ef
thé- clue. Ouitp freauentlv atiditional penetration is induced
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some purpose or other. If it is expected to go over them, tMis
way, the glue had better bc spread a littie more liberally, lest
the heat used to warma up cause the wood te absorb so much
as te spoil the joint. 0f course, it is better to avoid thîs
heating with hot cauls afterwards if it can be done.

Yeu wiil find, tioo, that the farther you get iote thîs sub-
ject of absorption of glue into wood, and the relation of
temperature to Ît, the more complications you will discover.
For example, while it assists penetration to have the wood
warmcd, it is contended by authorities that it can easily bc
made too warm and the wood thus become what we might
term "hungry" for water and absorb the inoisture front the
glue se quickiy as to prevent the glue froin even spreading or
penetrating properly. That is how we sometimes get as a
final resuit what are termed "bîtr. It is maîntained that
moderate temperatures will produce the best penetralion, and
it bas been pointed out heretofore that a commuon fault is to
use glue at tuo high a temperature. One authoitysuget
that glue shouid be use 'd with the temperature \\(,l below
x6o degrees F., with the wood on which the gliu is to be
spread somnewhere between 90 and ioo degrees. Thert are
others, and especiaily those who don't try to raîse the
temperature of the wood much above the temperature of the
glue room itself, who get about the. sanie resuit miou1it AboIve
.by using the glue at a lower temperature. The xxayv thuv do
this is to have two glue pots or receptacles, one in hchthe
glue is heatcd primarily, in which the temperature m1ay be
about i6o, degrees, and another one in which the gluev, after
being properly melted or cooked, is poured, and the tmea
ture here is kept at about îoo degrees. This latter receptaicle
is the one fromn which the glue is used, so that if the wood
is at a temrperatuire Of 2round 70 Or 75 degrees, there shouldn ' I
be crnough difference to amount to muiich, and the %%ood will
not be su hunigry for nioisture as if it were heaitedl to a hiigher
temiperature, say oo or ioo degrees.

Another complication in this connection i- fcundi( ini the
effect the different seasons of the year haive oin thic w\ork, in

thglue room. In the hot period of mîidsumme-ir, \wre the
temiperature naturally reaâches frotu go to o5 deresad
frequentiy wiii stand at i00 degrees and over in thse gluec rooin,
thc- wood stays at a pretty hÀigh itemp'_rature without c1ffort at
raîsiîng it, and aiso the glue shows a tendency to keep up ut
aL high notch of temperature. The resuit is that it g-cneý_raIly
takes(- moire glue to do the same work in August thani in the
winter, or eveýn during the cooler months of sPrÏig anid f ail.
Ini other wo)rds5, to get good rsisthe gue must be spread
a little more frceiy, andi thus in the end will maike the glue
wýOrk cost more, as far as glue is; concerned, in iiumminr thsib

~in winter. It would not make any clifference if the glue and
the wood andi the. interior of th(- glue roorn were lkept at the
samne temaperature ait thse year rouind, but thia we nieyer do.
TIse glue roOmn rna be wvarmed in the winter, but it is neyer
kept in thse sainc condition that prevail, in tIsemdumr
thereforc. thse same amnounit of glue mnay do more worI, because
of thse differenice in absorption andi penetration initoý thse wood.

Il is also. argued that a difference of only in degrees in
templeraLture cf the stôýck being glued niay -iffect the strenigth
of the glue jint 5o per cent. This is a complication that it is
pretty Isard tio figure out and see clearIy ail the way throuighl.
There are undol(ubtediyv any numiber of other faictorsi thait enter,
one of themn being that of pressure, For exampife, if the
conditions of tIse glue andi thse wood are just right, there is
n-t a great deal of pressure required-jusýt enough to preýs
the wood tog-ether firmnly. If, however, conditionTs are such
that thse tendency of tIse glue is to chili and remnain in a
thickenecl body betweren thse lavers, of wood, an extra amnounit

Tof nressuic mav relieve the situation bv forcinz thse zluýe into

the wcod through pressure, and thus thîn down the layer ieft
betwýeen the sheets. It is better to have what rnîght be termed
a natuiral penetration rather than the forced, yet we must
consîder the commecrcial side as, well as the technical, and if
large qutiirties, uf buîlft-upi 1panvls are being made, it ils
much better, easîer and tha et furnish a littît extra
pressure than to take extra pins about the temperature of thse
wood, That is why the glue practice in big paniel depart-
ments and -cabinet shops differs su mucb, andi why une who
hantiles gluc and leairns only how it iý hantileti in one place
may bc somewhab;t at al lus Ii aniother place until he bas
figured o)ut the differient l cal 1factursi thlat eniter int-o the w-riz,

FIJRNITURE A SICN 0F CHARACTER.

Witlî the downalil uf N.poleon ei h rethte y
su let usluktuAic i or the neýxt ýhlîange and coii-
parison in stleaniharacter. Coon i, aiv -tlu,
and is tuer mostm 1)croming style fori tlîe, peplf thli5 -
tine'nti eas Il, its histuicalI 1ne t n ind its beautly,
and ese al usit dei]( thei sulid gra-dçeur fionsi %lîich
at sprung.;z Wei neyerý fInt )I ainted. gildtil, o'r adrnd lih
flaring lrss bu in i elegn e' uit itids ttl(lig
fur whbat it 1-\. e ufien filndi %É peee uipon oiianti
stoc kv fudtobut tise pepl 4luhdaoku polite-
nesQ, a iiitre lu atie ania uitns f bolne sur-
ruuindin)gs uhieh quP keii nsoil love. anId admiirationI for ive
figure ai imtture of olonial timýs

twudSei that th sanar of the( mmid anti chari-
ac(ter of ains priod would leav\ t marTi;lks uponi lte furini-
tujrc of thatl timie, but wbait of the, pr-sent?' We. have nee
into) a new,% perioti of ilctivi. There is aI inw thleology antI1
al maliketi (Mfrnei oipt I ai(pect.ýi \\C are liviig
in tise greaitest inventiage the ulId l1s ve k1w, n
1his niw\ atîI vit \ i, ssurd xidu in1 Ilsf 1 ttes it1 fý holg v
i S as br toatd iS (I th ) brot1Illh11 oo uf manl11Il( ati the-Ir .s )ow Cune
politicall patI' wilh the sin naine, ibec nd amiibition in
ail tbe, counltries (f Euop 1ad1 me1 a Tleatvt of

ivnIon iz aiso wol "iLIide, anid 1 i. grea;t ivnionls rif
eaàch nlatP 1;Io are 1so')on (InjoycdI) yill. The isiu in fiurn.-
ture, curresCponding tri tiis activ'litv ar smeltimesci tad'l lt ew
art, mission,ý arts anld ,raýt,. anti( its phluohyi grand
in it sirpiiv The phlotpî ft ;_ in oflo the' graii.
At flrsî thonght il dues- not1 -'.cc to 1imply muçhl, bult, as;
qarving ruIts aurs isegaithrfrewakn the
stock, it is nlot mulch usetid, butmaquîr in nIIcw designs
and appiedmoits of hiammered brass and cope ae sei
Thus, doinaiting inflln(c of oulr tAuie miigbt he summineti
uip, truth anti justice in tboogind socty, and sirlldi(tv
in art. Tiecosy corner andi the tien were but foreruiners
of the buingalow. A lar, air>' living rooui now takes the-
place of tIse sitting-roomn and paiornti the, furniture of thse
new phiilosophyIi hais arayinvatieti thse living r0om, d1ining-
room anti café, and is destine(] to be the lain tl hc
miarks tIse age in which wec live. TIse standard (if cbaracter
i-, aiso climbing the iadtier ofJ ativancemlent, fosýte'ret b>' tilt-
opportunities of free eduication froi public schols, mnaga-
zmesc and n spprtise extent of w. 'hich miay Ixe w\ating
for somne national crisis to exiils truc vafle, like al
wrecked car, for new furriiture show us tise czoliti uood,
brighiter than thse subtinet surfac mhich we( are accustomnet
to in dail>' lifie. This is sometinig that canit bie said of
thse furnlture- of anl\ perioti but nur owun, becaluse tli(e furni-
ture of il] other timnes hals been su. emelie witbl carving.
veneer, paint, s'arnish, gilt or giliter as to loktise surface
wîth someuthing more shýowy- than tise sto(k it Self.-Furni-
turc Worker.d
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INTERE8T lu ONE'8 WORK.

Inx a lecture on "The Political Econoiny of Art," given
by Johni Ruskin in Manchester, England, fifty years ago, hie

said :"They ill put twenty mnen to w/ork to carvc twenty
capitals, and ail shall be the saine. If I could show the
architects' yards in England just now, ail open at once,
perhaps you might see a thousand clever men, ail employed
in carving the saine design. 0f thxe degradation and death-
fuliiess to the art intellect of the country involved in such a
habit, 1 have been' led to speak before now. When men are
çrnploye-d continuaily in carving the saine ôrnameint, thecy
get into a mýonotonious and mt3iclhabit of labor, prie-
ciseiy correspondent to that in w\hich they wvould break sto)nes
or paint huse walls. Of course, what thecy do so constantiy
they do easily, and if yo)u excite themtepoari by an în-
crease cf waýges you may met mucli work done by them, in a
little time. But, unless so stimulated, men condemenned to a

vmonotonous exertion work only at a tranquil rate, not pro-
ducitIg by any nieans a miaximum result in a giveni tixue.
B~ut if yeu allow thein to vairy thieir dcsigns, and thus interest
their beacis and hearts in what they are doing, you wvill find
tIi.y becotne cager, firs, tci get their ideasý expressed, and
then to finish the expression of thexu, and the moral energy
thus beought te bear on the market quickens, and therefore
checapenis the.produ-cticon in a most important dlegree."

The best workers, thern, do net work uncler compulsion.
They put Joy inito it byv believing that it is wcrk that is worth
doing. It is not what wec do but how we do it.

imiTrATioN OF INLAYING, ETc.

Thcn d'irect mechanicai printing ,with fatty inks, cf the
kidused for printing on paper, card, tinplate, and similar

xng:eialds, bas not hitherto been practised. on wood to an3#
extent wigto the nature of the material to be printed upon,
the adherence of the inks or colors varying according te the
expansion and contraction of the mnateriai, and the hardness of
the fibres. nenctratinz irreLirlrv int thp wnnel 2rcnr<hTi ta

SOne reason undoubtediy is that the laies are fresh fromt
the stump and conitain quite a quantiry of sap, and it takesý
longer to dry out say than it does water. This sap seemns to
have a bad effect' on glue, causing itt: pi rls t

strength. This is shown froin the fact that the veneer holds
better when freshly taken froin the baies than it does a few
days later, especiallyr where the panels are piled up solidly
and left to stand in a warma roint or during warm weather.

One solution of this problera is, there is a certain portion
of the sap remnaining in the wood, and possibly in the form (If
sugar, sucb as is obtained fromi the bard male tree or sa-P
thereof. Whtn the water f romi the glue gets; inito the woo0d
and cornes in contact wýith ihis suigar, the sugar is diss(,lvedl
and mixes with the glein the joint, fcrming a <cOmpouind
which, if not rapidly dried, but is kept in a warmn condition,
soon ferments and wîll showv mold on top, or rather on thc out-
s ides of the panels. Under tliese conditions the glue bas hast
its sýtrength and the veneer 15 very easiiy pulledJ ofl the
cenitres. Te cvercomec this, pile the panels on stick-, as humi-
ber is, piied te go into the drykiin. Tlhis will give the moisture
a crhance to get out and preserve the life of the glue.

ProIbably, as many panels are spoiledl by niot having the
prope)r care after the giuing is donc, azt are spoiled through
bad gluing. Many of the little things which go to-makeC
cither goýod or inferior work in ccnnection with the glue rooxu,
aire never takeni into, account, therefore one i, at a loss to
know the whys and wherefores of certain results.

Nýot lngý since I was in a certain sho)p where 5o per icnt.
of the panels were going bad, aud aIwfully bad ut that. No(-
body kunew what the trouble was, and. they wpuldn't pay thle
price for somcbody wbho couid put themn righit.-Exchanige,

WARPED WOOD.

Wood will wvarp, and it is; perhaps a.sking toi
eiîer>' man wýho works lurnber in the machine roi
ture plant shouhd study these warping tendenciý
able te place each piece of stock to the best ady
maxn that can and wîill do this le worth more to, 1
than the one who cither dos net lusow or does
min<l on tii. subiect. And even if the meo n

to SaY

)per attention isgie

roic decoration. In ordIer to get rid of the diflhculties mn
w %ay cf directly printing on plates or panels of wood, the

rface of the wood to be priuted is rendered perfectiy homo-
necous and impermeable te mioisture by means 6f composi-
n filling the pores and covering the fibres cf the wvood,
bhout altering the natural celer of the woed or the effects
its structure, while at the saine time adapting it to receive
iiy auJ retini the effeet of the decorative impression, w\hich
y'be apphied dircîly by a lithographie, typographic, or
er rnethod.

CLUING MAPL.,

the sunimer

When a top or board is warped it is clifficuit ta k'eep it
clown flat on a shapel)r table, aud freqluentiyv a pooir job resuits,
wvhereais if a raised center piece or ring is p)ut around the
spindie,, the work becomes easy, with 1 ittie chancre oif spoiling
the job. The idlea may be carried aut different]v iu detaiil, de-
pending somecwhat oni the worký. If it is straight wark, a thiin
strip tacked on the table will answer, but for roundl or oval
wvork, there should bc a round rim, which m-ight be macle in
two segmrents; of thin wood, carefuh]l# fitted around the spin-
dle. There are several ways lu which the idea can be carried
eut, and probably many are aiready up on this point, but to
sorne it may centain a new suggestion and heip ease the wvay
around a bit of work which is somnetimes provokirg.

rh rint fir litrn
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BETTER APPLE BARRELS.

'Ihere is no dub)t thatt ai go,, di dci, i oml s er

amng wh farmer.i and fruit -rnr ast hc qu1aht of

many1l ofý thebarli ce buy fr shpîn hiri fruit. Many

ai theý applo bares reitable an 1ulcet 'tIn fr

cnaking oneý shiprnentl evuln tco VEngLand or for -Ili, Iother

logdistance. Butý ther i, a demnaodi fromi >roers prtîcu.

arythuose re5adîng aihnaýotdîtm itw ,1 or ctie

ior a p)ackage in w ih he co take chiri fruit to iiarket

end dump111 it. For this purposeý' a stong ackge is curd

foie that will1 takec theý fruit pcr1haps tifty iVe an1d wýill lasi

for ilar- It, 1lcd badl be sai1 that, mh ei theý stock1

wic nolas toi be or is îpoe fori barIlrel makî1Lng duc

naot lend ît tsucli durabjility. That it would, however,

pay bath the growers ta demnaod sueli stoýck and for the

.coope)rs ta produce it is beyond question.

Io , rder to obtain the vws ni the trdeupon this subject

x~ okth,-usto up) w\ith proinotmebers recently,

and heeîhprc.ent thc manneri in \%ic(h they lonk at it:-

iTer i o qusto,"sx 0 gentleman very weil

know o in ilte oprg stock trd "but that a lot of

poar baýrrels areý supplied for thuis trade by the coopers. The

fault, haeecan hardiy be laid at the door of the coopers,

as ori af th(, packers want the chaes>ossible package'

they caoi get, and the oprshave te cater ta, this trade.

i"The mnot of the CoraveAssociations are usingc

very ig grade pakgs seially wýhere they are using the*

Stanlda-rd Aýpple Barel, ace frein 2 81îc taves, wîith

L7Jl iwhading, as they buy either Mill Run or No. 2 flour barrel

stck\hereý they\ buyv the No t, he have ta be puit up

peiiygood grade, wvhich mksbarrels that will carry

anywýhere-, and can b, usedc afterwarids for aniother proe

There are, ho\wever, a lot of pour stvspraducd, made f rom

ail clsesa tiniber, cli, black a-h., maple, basswood, and in

som cs~seventaarc and cea. The boits are ail

stearneld otiher, tic cosequenice being chat ail of the nature

i, taken out ai the, oit waood. Th(,-( boits are cut up, and

the scaives soid for Mill Run qualitN. The hardwood and sof t

woad bcbng wvorketid zogether, makesý a very unsatisfactory

pakg;in fact, after the apples are taaken out, it is gond

for noching else, ancl the paickecrs are lucky1 if their apples

arrive in geard fair condition, at ail, when they use this pa-ck-

agec. h have had the mnatter up wýith Mr. McNeil, (af the

Domninionr Government Fruit Department>, an several

occasins, ani lie is; doing his utmo-st ta get the packecrs, bath

co-operative and individual, to use the standard barre] macle

from goocl ehu staves, or even a good hardwond, and I be.

lieve chat the barrels have insproved principally through M,\r,

McNeiFls efforts, during the hast fewv years. It is simly up

to the packers, the class of barrels they will use. The cnopers

or manufacturiers have to cacer ta the waots ai the packersý,

but if the packers will bce guided bv Mr MýcNeil's advice,

they wlll either use a gocdi No. 2 elm stave, or a select

ill mun hardwlood, iu other words, the poar Na. 2 staves, in

the hardLood, would have ta be taken out, otherwvise thry

will not have neariv as good barre] as eut of che No. Zelm.

As far as tie heading is coneie:ned, echer baýswood or liard-

wco makes a gondl head for apples, but black, ash, pine,

aaakor cedar should not bce put in apple barrel head-
,i ,-,.~ iUkn~n~~rr il]C2 ri£'ht. bnt an 8-boas> barre]

is 50 ie cnt. better. 1 could reftr you to several of the,
Frui (rwer' .voatîns h- uie 8-hoop bar-rels, and also

sonieindipdua pakurs :Ih i ako us tisý pcg, and the\
wilI~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I te1vuta hyrreyee aeacm int ona

sing]e Ia.kag 01u th nhrA, Mind i lhr here is no corn-

plaint, the 1pai ;ig. re gond, and can bc used again.'

EXPENSES IN THE BOX FACTORY.

It ]ïuînîr iîh îanv opeýrators to iclude labor

anid ilpns 11w une amounit generally11 ce'rmed thw "wýork bill,"

uwhii figurIiîng foýr buie.Tho.e, whnlu do thîs, for the Most

part, arei fortfie(d with sttt hich crnable thema te tell

with moeor 1ess exciue.u-t what proportin of the

total expenase propefrlyýw bkngsý to) labor; for w\hile using a1

price per 1,000 feet to cerboth labor and exesthis, is

done as a matter nf conve-nience in figuring for busine(ss, and

as a means of naingiý a basic price per î,ooo feet, wvhich

includes lucuber, watlabor, expense and profit.

Say lumber is $15, waste $3, labor $3, expense $1.5o,

profit $2.23, or a total of $24-75 per 1,000 feet, exclusive ai

delivery charges. It is much ýsimnpler tu multiply the feetage

oi the box byv the value oi ail items treated as a wholc than

inake a numbecr of calculationz covering the various items ini

detail. 1 mention this, as a very jgerieral practice, though 1

knowç ofi instances where, detail flguring is the ndec; for in-

stance where a box is figured out on a printedi formi having

items someting like this

Lumber on yad fit. io bo,,\ - per i ,OOO, $-

Wasý;te..... - c t. in box jt ixo pe ,0

Handlicling ta factory . f t. in box, @-per 1,000, -

Plain........-ft. in box, c~-pr 1,00o, -

eain........- ct. in boix, @ - pr i,ooo, -

C u tt ing a nd rippi ng . - ft. in bo x, @ per r,o0o, -

Matc-hing....... ...- ft. in box, «~-per 1,0oo, -

N ails . . . . . . . . .. ý. . . . . .

Lath, yarn or wire .........................
Lecktlrfer......... ...................

.. . ...l. . .. . .

Printing.. ...... .. ...

Trimuming. ................ 1............

Shipping;. ....ý.»' ... .... ..

Cartage or freight ........ .

Total . . . . . . . ..

Add profit.............
Grand total.... ....... _$

13y leavilig a few biank 1ines at foot iier cartage or

freight, this bori cao bc made to includie evryhig i h

shape of extra ceperations (.r extense of materials notcvre

by the- printed schudule. Sornetimes, this record is in book

forrn, givinig a very handy re-ference- for statistical and price

yurposes, and its arrangement whfile covering the macle-up

ar,icie, cari also be used for ýshooks. The value of a printci

farm of -,orne sucli desîgn as this, lies in the fact af havig

ail or nearly aIl the known items of expense in cannection

with a large variety cf we(rk viinurated thereon soj as ta pre-

ven posibe irgeiulessta include sorne of the extras irn

sovembCF, igub.
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thse tstimnate, while for purposcs of reference it is a positive

in figuring for '<expense," says J. M. Leaver, in "Pack-

ages," a strict hune should be drawn so as to exclude those

items which go properly under the head of materials, sucis as

nails, latis, yarn, wire, glue, etc., etc., as these items are just

as necessary to the construction of thse box as is the lumber,

and it is important te make each box llgured on bear its

p)ropeý- charge for ail materials cntering inte its makeup.

To lump these is to spread over the whole line of work done

charges which have no right to be made in some cases, and

to reduce thse cost on those boxes which should alone bear

these charges. Competition is toc close to admit of figuring

on general averages. Thse result of such figurin'g is to eut

prices where averages have been unfairly applied to work

whlich is saddled with soine expense flot properly belouging

to it. Customers do not know how thse figures are arrived at,

but they do know when the quotations are out o-f whack with
tise other bids.

It takes, more latis, yarn or wire to tie some car shooks

as coxnpared with othersý. h takes more and someûtimecs larger

nails to cleat tise ends of some shooks thxan otisers. Averages
for tieîug nsaterial may no, get very far out of thse way, yet

threc is a big differenççe ia the nail matter, and it is hetter

to bc exact as far as possible ilhan Vo make a guess.
Expiensec properly covers salaries ýof officers, superin-

tenident, foremen, office force, office expense,, interest, dis-

count, travelling, etc., etc., in fact, all sucha items as do net

p)roperly belong te either materials or lahor.
Thle aggregate of the epne account xill, necarly al-

wvays, be inuci larger than gerlyanicipated, and this

acceunit \ujîl bc fouind te bear a very close relationship) to thse

actual cost for- labor, becausec thse simipler and easier tise labor

problexu, tIs eks,> nccvssîty for executive eý,xpense, which

meafis that a che:iper organization cain haindILe tise busýiness.

And no if the, operation is compjicaited, awing to a great

vairiety of work, smaill quanýitites and matters oif this nature

uhich ruire muci attention Io keep ini go-od shape, tise

executive cotis Iiigicer.
A very simple 4arganiizaionci will tumfi our large quantities

of large boxes madle fromn one-inch lumbeibr, say leaf tobacco

boxes for instance, Yet wNhen the resaw antI thse matcher, the

leo-rne-r machincs and the p)rinting p)roes etc., etc., comne

into play and Ille thiç-kue,,. lenigths and wi-dths and quanti-

<fies viry fruçm A te Z, then tise organiz.ation has te b. big

eniougi In swing aIl these linçs o! wnirk in a satisfactory

moanneir. Ini other words,, sucis organizatin i., just the op)-

poite of peaiatoanid it is wel nw that the Latter

is a res;ult of suyo! certain problexus whliich are. workecd eut

on a large scale0 at reduced cost.

B3ut w\hatever the organizatian mayv be, it is; a fact that

tise lar-ger the quaniitity- of Ilumbe)r put through the plant, thse

malrthe e'xpenseý per x,ooýo fee, ad als this quantity is

gýovemned( by% the, nature of ise ordrs is thle expen"se con-

trolled by thse actual labor tost, it bcing regullatezd byv the

volume, and tiserefore large feetage il, a box and gocd sized

quantitiesý of a sizv anid kind have a dlcidedl bearinig on tis

portion OF thse outlay for manuitfa-cturiig.
13elting, oc ileis, sawýs, etc., repaiirs o! ali kinds

and numercus othier items cf outlay that must be mýade in

ord[er te keecp the p]lant going at hîgis pressure form part of

thtý "expense(" accounit, antI these amount te considerable in

course of tise year.
Depreciation o! plant is anotlier feature whicis has a

h~n n '<exunense" account; there are variouss ways'of

of. Others think a certain agx4junt should be wrtiten off each

year. This is one of the matters on which every man is a law

unto himself, and properly speaking ît is for the man who has

invested his capital in the plant, to decide in any way he

thinks best.

Necessarily, in any plant, -howeverimodemn, some changes

are mnade during the year; machines may be thrown out and

replaced by others more suited to the demand of the trade. In'

such cases there is a ioss which must be borne by some of

the accounts. Yet manufacturers will differ as to how ihis

should be donc. In some shape or other the business must

and does assume the difference, whethex the amount is re-

covered by gain in procluct or by figuring it into "expense'

and thus getting it back on the basis of quotations. To al

such probleins the manufacturer finds a solution satisfacory

to himself. and always will.

But a modern plant starting full blast to-day is b3y to-

morrow a second-hand conicern, to an outsider, and its Worth

is just what the insurance amoQunts te, if the fire fiend takescý

hold of it, or if the businecss changes hands very soon, or

at anry time, after sta1rting it is flot transferred at its fuit

value, there is a loss and the seller absorbs it.

To the beginnier a box is a box, rieather moreý nor Iess.

For him it contaiins no e.lements cf risk, because bcknw

manyv concerras that have been makitrg boxes for years and

whIic'h appear te) bc doing a thriving business. Iln fact, hie

thinks these concerns veritable heehives of industry, and so in

fact are theyý; mnust be or they could not exist. The pace is

swif and staying (ILIalities as well as speed are indispensableý.

Whnthe begLinneir has mastered the practical points of buy-

iuig stock and cuitting it uip clheaply with the smnallest amo)(unti

of wastei, he has this "expecnse" item to understan1,. and it

wMill takeU somc thnig anid watcinig to si) apportion it tn

the varios lase of work that the mioney thusý expiended

will retuma. This; i, niot really difficult to learni, it mlerely

neceds systei and application sinilar to that given wa;ste

and labor.

lu no iten oif the estimate of ma.nufactuirifg coaýt is the

beginner so ikely te f ail clown as in gettiiig a correct idea ni

"expenslu Inhe majtter of %vaste he ean eaily1 figure the

difference between rough lumiber used and its p)rodct In

regard to labor he has bis; payrol -which conitaafls dollars andI

cents results that do not lie. But in thse getting together of

"expense" items thse tendlenjcy, nay e%-en Ille desireC, to unlder-

rate and minimize ose is usually wn marked as tb lead to

error and a consequent v.anisbjig (if profit; and this is flot toý

be wodre t because he has no previous 'prec ta

guidle him, while the veterain wha makes a study of the finle

po1ints cani take you tn his resuIlts Neari by1 a, hwin h

cost for every itemn.
Tht, handling af the exene items wllI affect ite"ls

and gai"vr atraly. hwctigaticn often disclossea

spots thait can bc s;trenigthcned, or it ma howý ihat a pe-r-

niiciou'. policy is reaïllyN a cotyplanl and that a moeliberal

expenlditure, 11ay incrcaSe prdut nd profit. ].Ci it be-

ginnier look, at tsematters froin botis sides andl he will

find cut for hoimself th(- best wa.The point miay be îlus-

trated byv asking himself wheýther it is cheaper to pa o

new belt for a machine the full pr9duct of which is essential

tn keepj other machines going full blast, than use a rotten old

belt which breaks frequently and by the stops it causes, de-

lays the wcîrk ail rounid, as well as gettinig thse men into care-

less and shiftless habits. There is no place in thse box f actorY

programme for avoidable stops. ,To keep the machines
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part cf the :>alary cf the boss. It i, ail right to keep it down,
but if product suffers becatuse of stinginess, depend upon it
more mccc> is lest in other ways than would bc if ",expense"
were greater.

There is a medium, the middle grouod, between ex-
travagance and pecuriousness. The begmncr may swing

tither w a>, but the middle course is best.

THE DEMAND FOR PACKAGES.

Boxes, crates, barrrls, kegspae, bags and pails

are se comn'un and se widely used as to excite but lîttie in-

terest. Te-day nearly everything exccpt ,teel rails, ort, 1cm-

bier, sand and like- bulky and crude commodities is encascd

un soute sert cf package belotec beung shipped. Seme coni-
moditîes are senit out-in large, builk lots, later beicg put up in

varyung quzantit.ies for distributioýn te censumners. Tremend-

eus quantities cf tic, steel, wced, palper and coars.- ceth

are emlye ach year by those whc make packages for the
wýorld's, reqlirelfents.

Bex mianufacturers use the Io%% grades, largely, in their

product. In white pine, Nos. 3, 4 anid 5 boards are turncd
over tc the box factories for mnanufacture into shocks and for

the assembling cf the shooks into boxes. A pîece cf lumber

whîch might appu'ar worthless te the builder cf the erdinary

factcry trade us valuable te the box people because with the

machinery perfected te produce boxes it is possible te use to

advantage every seund section of a piece, it might almesi.

be said \%ithout respct te its size or shape, altheugh cf course
lhere, are semie limitations aleng this lune.

0f late years the box trade is using a great deal of lot'-

grade hardwood stock-sycamoe, cottenweod, poplar, red

gumn, basswood, birch, beech and other hardwoods. Yellow

pine and western woods also are used. Spruce and. western

pines are the favorite mnaterials on the Pacific coast. Poplar,

always a favorite with the box makers, now is used principally
*n the manufacturing of special boxes of high-class. Low-

grade poplar is used largely for such purposes..
It is, practically impossible te reduce nccurately te board

feet the tumber used by the box people, 0f late a great deal

of rotary eut veneer is employed, and while seemingly there

;s a great deal of waste in the factories when cutting dried

%veneer:s te the desîred widths and Iengths tht produci. of good

logs eut into veneers, reduced te board feet, would exceed

slightly the log scale.
During ico6, for whîch year detailed figures have been

compiled by the Forest Service, the production of tighit

cooperage stock amounted te 267,000,000 staves anSd 17,700,-

cee sets of heading. In slack cooperage the reper-ted produc-

tiGn wa3s 1,0og,o63,0oo staves, 129,555,000 sets of beading and

3.30,892,000 hoops. The hoeps would bc figured at five te the

foýot; the leading at ab-out 2 feet te the set and the staves

probably at q te Y4 of a foot. This weuld mean an aggre-

gate tonsumaption cf timber by the cooperage stock manu-

facturers of more than 2,000,0010,000 feet. Owing te, tht,

waste in tht production of staves, howe;ver, the actual quantity

of lumber used probably was greater, but how much greater

it is not possible te determine with any degree cf accuracy.

The report of the Forest Service also shows 326,000,00e feet

of timber, log scale, te have been employed in tht production

of vepeers, one-fi.fth of which was red gum.
Packages of ail sorts are jus't as necessary as buildings.

Wooden packages have been given tht preference, first, be-

cause the trade is accustomed te use them, and, second, be-

cause rélatively they have been oheape~r and once used could

be dispô5ý4 of fer fuetl or burned if an~ excess accumunlated.
Y rl. n ,f n nirknop i'., not end when it has. been

tional lcase on life b>' entering domestic service, bcîng cru-
ployed as floÀir pots and as receptacles fer waste and for
storage pup~saround the hoeuse. In a broad way, how-
ever, material cntcring icto the construction cf boxes, crates
and slack cpegefor the shipment of canned gonds, fruit,
meat, etc., is ui-d but once. The amount cf timber fIm-
ployed each \(car for tbee! purposes necessarily is large, prob-

ably in exccss of 3,too,(oooO fcet, as the members of the
National Association of Box Manufacturers claim to cut Up
about i ,ccc,ooo,ooo feet of lumber and veneers. There are

certain kinds cf coperage wbich are discarded after serving
the first purpose. Uther kunds are continued in service util

no lngerc cf uze through wear and tear and are relegated te
otheri utilitarian purposes.

Macy aittempilts have been made te devise a collapsible
package whic h, owing te the smal1 space it would cccupy,
c.ould be shipp)ed te any part cf the country, and after having

bc-en filled at the factcry could bie emptied at destination and

the packagec returned to the concern usung it \\'hen a sufficient

quantity had amccumulated tc inake shipment worth while.

There is ampjle rooni in this direction for inventors te exercise

their talents-. Se great has been the demartde for packages

that certain mnanufacturers have adepted 5010e forms cf tin or

steel packages, semetimes pretected front injury by a wcoden

jacket. Experience with such forms cf packages has been

fairly satisfactory, yet when iron or steel barrels or casks are

used a drawback is found in the weight of the packages upon

which shippers are required te pay f reight.

The box trade is a distinct branch cr subdivision cf the

lumber business. Ordinarily'it is nt consiclered a part of the

lumber industry but of recent years some box mnanufacturers,

te insure a supply of raw material, have taken up the manu-

facture cf lumber, using the Iew-grade produe-ts and selling

the better -grades, and in this way becoingi, producers cf 1cm-

ber as weil as of packages.

Another developînent of recent years which has brcught

the lumbermen and the package manufacturers dloser tegether

is w-itnessed in the dying eut of the old antipathy which ex-

isted between the stave men and the lumberinen. Besides,

they have done their part in shaping affairs by perfecting de-

vices. for utilizing material which weuld otherwise be tlassed

as waste. Sawed lumber is used for seme cooperage stock

which at one time was made almost wholly of split staves.

There is ample rooma for improvernent nlong these lines.

Work of this kind is being taker up by the National As-

sociation cf Box Manufacturers and similar erganization'rs
whose labors have resulted in bringing about a much better

understanding of affairs generally; a better apprciation of

the value of the products, of the worth of turber, and practical

meanis cf getting thse value eut of the tumber. Thty have suc-

ceeded also in putting the industry on a f airly profitable basis

by studyinig costs and developing correct systems of estimat-

ing.
A. recent compilation shows approximately x,soo box

manufacturers in the United States and Canada. If is natural-,

cf course, to look for the greatest number cf package manu-

facturers in the distinctly manufacturing states. Massa-

chusetts, for instance, stands at. the head with t7o institu-

tions; New York is second with 132, New Hampshire third

witls 77. Maine is credited with 75, Pennsylvania with 70, and
Vermont with 51. California is,,tht home cof 6t manufac-

turers, who devote their attentioni largely te the production of

orange, lemon and raisin .boxes, peach baskets, fruit crates,
etc. Illinois has only 46 institutions,. Indiana 36i and Missouri

36. Michigan, a fruit state, has4g. 'Ohie has 61.. Practically,
every state in the Ujnion has one or more boxor package

November, 1()OS.
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Box shooks and boxes knocked downý- are shipped almost

distance, the distribution being determined by the COM-

tion f rom nearer and cheaper sources of supply.

$moe

NEW IDEA8 IN BOXIVAKINO.

*ly 0. A. Stafford.

My experience and experiments have ail been with short

Iurnbr-namely, slabbed resawed stcck, trimmings under

48-inch in length, combined tu a greater or less degree with

boards. Ir, bancdling shiorts one of the most important points,

as we have found, is the sorting. F'or this weu use a machine,

patternied after the Linderman sôrter that gives us approxi-

niately 128 different s.izes. The stock is receiv-ed in wagvons

and open cars and throwrt on a c hain that carnecs it inta the

sorter proper, where it is sorted ta lcngý,ths. Then, dropping

to a I9wer level an chains ruisning horizontal, it is sorted ta

the different widtlis. This machine carrdes over 7,500 feet of

cha an.d will sort about Go,ooo feet of lumber per day> but it

is driven by a îo-horse-power inclosed mnotor.

As far as 1 axa acquainted with the different factories the

short lumbec at the presenit time is ail piled in yards by di E.

forent methods and air-dried ; but I think thse modern sugges-

tion is :-Direct from the sorter ta a drykiln and thon ta the

factory. The short lumber is taken an platformn trucks directly

from the yard ta thse surfiacrs. In transit, however, ail stock

is weighed and charged ta the factory as so many feet, based

on the results of Irequent tests. This, I think, gives the most

correct per cent. oI waste, as you have the feetage shipped by

scale and also by railroad weight. This can be carried still

farther ta advantage and the finished stock weighed before

loading in cars. This woul give us a check against rail-

road wveights and a fair test as tu the contents of the car.

Thse moderr factory. if practical, shouid be on aone floor,

ail shaîting in the basement and machines driven f romn bélow ;

orhptter -till- 1 think. each machine driv~en by an individual

time has corne, with high-priced labor and increasing ex-
penses, that wê must look ln every direction for this increased
capacity.

In the sawrnill the one high-priced man, the sawyer,

forces the balance of the crew to handie the increased pro-

duction ; but in the box f acto-ry we have no one man who can

occupy this place. This leads me ta tIie belief that piece work

is the ccming and necessýary system. Were we to analyze the

individual work of our rippers and cut-off men 1 think there is

a surprise ini store for nearly ail of us. We will ftnd that cadi

and every man is of greatly different value, and when they

know we arc analyzing and comparing their daîly product;ve-

ness it will lead to greater endeavor.

The qluestion of piece work is perhaps flot applicable to ail

departments, but, with the proper system, it could be applied

to nearly every machine in the box f actory., I think our as-

sociation could well afford to appoint a committee ta, investi-

gate this important question of system and by coxnparîng the

differ'ent jmethods employed by the 130 or 200 factories repre-

sented here t}hey could4 aller us a general plan whtch by slight

mod'fication ta suit special requirements would be of value to

ail of us. This applies more especially, of course, ýo wbat we

will teýrm the clerical work of the factory; but as we svstem-

atize that part it will lead to, the correction of many Inuits iii

J)ur manufacturing.

T'o illustraite my mecaning, wec will suppose a factory built

with the surfa(crs at the firnt, and the cut-off saws in one de-

partaient betweeni the surfacers and rip saws, but arranged in

such a wvay that, where advisabkh, stock can be îruclce4 to

either the cut-off saws or rip saws. In front of the rip saws

corne the matchers,, horizontal resaws, printers, nailers, etc.,

in their proper order. I find in many factories the rippers are

paid Irom $2- to $,25 per day, and the cut-ofi men from $1.75

ta $2, per day. A rippecr can size more than he receives whiere

be is paid by the day, for he is flot in a position to force the.

eut-off mani supplying 1dm to greater endeavor, and there are

times that ho is short of stock. If we plannèi as abovo andi

pav our cut-off men hy the thousaixl foot, acrding ta the

isandled as far as possibie on conveyors i t bdwan -
ferent departaients. I tbinlc on this question of canveyors thse

boxman has been especially slow. There is no other manu-

facturing business with which I arn familiar where this labor-

savinfr device is Sa little deveioped. WVith the proper conveyors

our trucking could be reduced to a minimum.

Whe.re handling shorts ta any extent-and 1 arn not sure

but in ail box lactories, regardless aI the class oI lumber

used-the rippers and cut-off saws should be "divorced» and

handled entirely. separate, and each operator forced ta stand

on his own record. This plan would permit stock ta be

carried by movable conveyors from the surfacers direct to thse

rippers, or, where necessary, ta the <cut-off saws, where, after

betng sized, it can go ta thse matcher and squeezer. If using

short iumberI would ssu'gest, directly back of thse squeezer,

cosncto& by a conveyor, a double <ut-off saw, on which could

b. used two or thr'ee saws, wbere onie man can easily trim thse

iumber figured surface mneasure-there is no question tbat the
average operator of any machine who fands his stock piling up

on huir naturally increases his speed ; and if we give hum an

added incentive of more money or a presnium over a certain

production it wiil go f ar toward reaching a maximum out put

of aur factories.

On the important question oI waste we bave Our past re-

ports and percentages. I think we ouglit ta acknowledge that

thse question of waste is largely ini tise bands of aur sawmen,

If aur waste bas averaged 20 per cent, for the past year and

,ou:- lumber is worth $20 per tbousand, would it flot pay us to

make a report ta our employees each montis as to the waste,

and where it bas been cut to 12 per cent., or, as some of aur

Irlends have reacbed, a desired point af ia per cent., we have

saved io per cent. of aur lumber bill. WlW not dfride a certain

per cent. of this saving atnûng thse men, through wbase efforts

we have saired this amount of money?

There is no use oI my suggesting any new zna4zinery to

Vaus as aur frienâs of that departmesit are very prompt tp call
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BOXES FOR APPLE$.

The United States consul at Ilull, Englaind, speaking of
the importations of apples from Ainerica and thuir sale andI
distribution in the British markets, says that apple shippers
in most of the importing centres art ver mucb interested in
the growing populaxry of the hushel boxfor the distribution
of apples in their market. T"his box is also called a 4e-lb
box, but no details are given of its make-up. It seems to
have been comýing largely front Canada where tise exporters
last ýyear shipped quite a lot of fruit in 40-lb boxes., At first
there was sorne -opposition to it amonng the British purchasers,

but now it 1$ claimed by the consul that it is fouind mucli
mo)re cnnvenient thain a barrel holding 3 bushel.s and that
thousands of boxes of Canadian Greenyinigs andI Baldwins are
being soltI in boxes, and he thiks,- that next year the Amn-
crica-i box business, wil be increased at least five-foltI,

Ife claims also that one Canadian exporter expresses the
opinion that ini thse near future at loa>t 5-) per cent. of the
Canadian apples shipped to the Uiied Kiiîno will be
packed in 40-lb) boxes. Also, it is clairned that, the Tasmanian
andI Australian exporters favor the, buhel box,

There is fro)m timec to timer, more or less inquiry fromi the
fruijt people in the United Stats abut boxes, and occasio1n-
ally some specially designed box is put on'the market wiý,th
individual compartments or layers and scmetimes apples are
packed in the regulation bushel ba',ket. Just how large a
volume these special boxes and I spciail packages hatve as-
sumned in the apple shipping trade i is difficuit to esitimate.
If there is a continued tende icy to use it either in the
domes;tic or expo)rt market it would seem that the proper thîng
for the box nianufacturers to do would be to maloc a study
of thse uifferent packages offered antI by experimenting set tle
on somne standard pattern of bushel box for apples that will
give the best service for thse least money, and then concentrate
on this by making it in quantities as it could theni be made
cheaper andI pusbed witb betier succes. It must be kecpt in
mind that while the apple shippers like convenience, they
aIso lilke a cheap as well as substantial packagjýe and the item
of cost is alw ays an important one.

,- «b dm

OPENINOS IN JAPAN.

According te a report by W. T. R. Preston, Canadian
de Commissioner in japan, shows great possibilities for
ada in tise limber and timber trade, especially for pine
Britishs Columbiia heavy timbers. There is, he says, a

ving need for these ini the railways and national woi"ks
tg on in~ japan, especiafly in thse irnperial yards, where
ions of feet of lumbier will be needed during thse next two
hrc years for building whavves, ships and £9 on. One
ion~ dollars' worth of lumnber and timber will be needed
he sbip yards alonte during the next year. H1e shows how
ooo,ooo feet of lumber can b. tised by japan. A large

of this mu~st b. imported. Thse United States new gets
bulk of the imnport lwisber trade. Thse consing great
inese exposition, te b. held in îgi2, is also pointed to,
L. i. lie 77,0w0,000 feet of lumber for buildings te be
up will be n.eded for it. Thse city of Tokio is practically
tg rebuilt, .and thare are vast. possibilities there.

was nil, was in 1907-8 wOrth £400. Staves advanced from nil
to £667 and wood hoops from nil to £37t. The shooks con-
sisted of molasses puncheons knocked down into shooks and
returned at the cheaper rate of f reiglit for refillhng with
molasses. The £66ô7 worth of staves represent a new demand
for barrels which lias arisen in consequence of flour now be-
ing shipped in bags. Formerly' the old flour barrels were
used to pack the boiled asphait, or Epure, of which large
quantities are shipped front the Pitch Lake. The staves for
these now have in some part to be imported, wîth the neces-
sary wood hoops, and the number required is likely to in-
crease annually.

PROTECTION FOR FUNOS AND DOCUMENTS.

The recent epidemic of disastrous fires and unprece-
dented number of burgiar'es of late in the Dominion, forcibly
demonstrates the positive lack of protection now exîstîng ýn
the majority of business houses and manufacturing firms in
Canada.

This amazing condition, caused by the evident absence
of both Fire and Burglar Proof Safes illustrates the need of a
fine of flrst class sales which can be sold at a reaÉonable
price.

In the recent great Three Rivers Fire, the contents of ap-

proximately So%7 of the buildings destroyed and the eafe s th£su-
selves were destroyed. One can readily understand the enor-
mous los% that ibis lack of lire proof protection entailed and
our buiesmen owe it to themselves and their business,
present and future, to i.mrediately investigate the strength
of their protection. It is well to remembher that a poor safe

is worse than no safe at ail, for it wilI misuse your trust ad
will not stand thse test in time of need. If you are buying for
lire or burglary protection, it should flot he a question! of
how cheaply yeu can buy, but how wefl you can guard
against loss.

The Hlering-Hall-Narvin Safes embody twenty-two char-
acteristic features which malce strong convincing reasons
proviug their superierity. The most economical and shrewd-
est business men and corporations secure thse greatest protec-
tion obtainable, by using tise safes.

TIse.Canadian Fairbanks Company will bc pleased te
show tisis higli grade fime of safes te intending purchasers,
the latest type of safes beixsg carried ins stock at their ware-
moins, Montreal, St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, and
Vancouver. Plans and speclficati<ons will be checerfully sub-
xmitted covering installations for new buildings, either for an
ordinary safe~ of the most intricate Fire a-nd ýBurgiar Proof
Safes or Vauîts.

Noý-einl)et-, 1908.
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Machinery and Miii, Equipment1 1

DEPREC)ATION IN -MACHINERY.

Dy Walter 8. Snow.

No hard and fast rule can be cstablished for marking off
tihe value of machinery. The percentage 'of depreciation
depends oniy in part upon thse age of the machine; te a f ar
grecater degrree it is affected by centemperaneous progress
in the line of manufacture which it was designed te promote.
The effect of these aind other factors is clearly presented in
the following extract frorn a paper by thse well-known miii
engineer and architect, Mr. Charles T. Main, of Boston:

" The two most imp)ortant things which determine the
market value of machinery are :

First, Its comparative ability to turn eut a product in
quntuyad çiuality equal te that cf the mest împroved ma-

ion witb respect to wear and

-Although a mnachineý may net be worn eut, or even usay
have been run but very lhttle, it may be unprofitabie te run',
because other machines have been introduced which do mucis
more or nsuch better work. These machines may be used
wo advantage in some other concerp, and may on this account
have more value than scrap. Parts of machines have been
improved se that these portions may he changed wliile leaving
a portion of the machine as beüfore;ý as for exampie, cotten
spinning spindles, su that depreciation miglit be applied te
a portion of a machine instead cf te a machine as a vihele

" The depreciation for actual wear and tear will vary
witli the severity cf the work done, speed. of the moving
parts, thec carc taken iu the running, and the amount laid eut

1sccmns
ýar and

ssibie te si

ompete with success with modE
rill b>e necessary te malte radi(
alling for new capital.

irate thse depreciatien
due te improvements
is customary to treat
finite depreciation te

changes at j

" It is eften stated that there is ne depreciation during
thse flrst year of running that the machinery will do hetter
work after it is limbered up and adjusted than when it 'is set
te work. As a matter of fact, depreciatien dees begin lus-
mediately, aithougli net perceptible. ,After the first year,
depreciation is charged sometinies at a uniform rate cf five
per cent. over ail the machlnery, due allowance beîng umade
for anv renewai cf narts outsidc of ordinary repairs. I have

soon bie profitable to replace thie machinery, when the depre:-
ciation goes on at a more rapid rate. This method may be
profitable for a miii to pursue in its own bookç-keeping, but
it is not quite definite enough in making up a valuation for
purchase,' etc. It is .sometimes the case that some of the
machincry i'i older than these rates wouid allow thema te be
in existence, but they inay be stili there, perhaps ,for the
same reason that the bridge remained whieh the engineer
had figured could flot hold up its ioad. WVhen asked how he
expiained the fact that it did stand up, he said that the
only recason that lie could give was'that it stood front force of
hab't. Some machines remain and do work long after it
wouid' be profitable te, replace themn. The valite of sucli ma-
chinery to a purchaser is practicaliy nothing, except that it
may complete the organization of the milli and allow it to run
until it (an be replaced by new machinery.

"If a sinkîng fund is created for replacing the ma-
chinery, three per cent. of the cost wvould replace it in twenty-
four years. Trhere is usually soime value te machinery in a
miii, even if the property -were to be, disniantled; but.old
machinery has no value except for scrap, which is very small,
as the cost of taking down is about as mucbi as the value of
the scrap."

NOISE AND VISRAYION IN MACHINE FOUNDATIONS.

The question of the vibration and noise arising from
running machinery is an important one, and has given risc
to considerable litigation. It is also a difficult one to deal
with in a short note, as, mucli depends on the buildings and
surrounding circumstances, type of machinery, speedsý etc.
The remarks here given must therefore be considered as
generai, and flot arbitrary.

The most diffiejult class of ma-chinery to deal with is
usually that with a reciprocating movement, sucli as power
hammers, punching and shearing machines, log and deal
frames, etc. Machines with a rotary motion, on the other
hand, such as dynamos, wood-working machinery, etc.> do
not give s0 mucli trouble. Many buildings are in use that
are more or less structurally weak, and excessive vibrationi
is transmitted by the joîsts to thew walls and by thema fromx
floor te flcie; these are, of course, especially difficult to deal
with.

Knocking or pounding in a gas engine may arist froni
a variety of causes, such as the premature firing of the charge
before thie end of the compression charge is reached, thus
throwing a greater pressure than usual ou the piston before it
commences the power stroke, and causing a jar or knock' as
the crank turlis the clead centre. It mnay aiso arise from late

il
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BALL-BEARINCS »a. BABBITTED BEARINC8 ON A

PLANINO MILL EXHAUSTER.

Prof. Charles H. Chase, of the Tufts College engineering
laboratories, has just made public the resuits of an inter-
esting series of tests conducted to show the difference in
power required to drive a fan equipped with ball-bearings
as compared with one fitted with the ordinary type of bab-
bitted bearings. For the purposes of the test there was
taken from the regular stock of the Massachusetts Fan Co.
one of their 35-iflch standard ball-be.Ving exhausters. The
wheel was of tht long, shiaving type, without side plates. Its
diaineter was 24 inches. Interchangeable bearings of 'the
regular babbitted type were provided so that they could be
substituted for the ball-bearings without distur.bing the
wheel, shaft or casing, wh -ich were the samne in all the tests.

These were condaacted at various speeds and with dif-
ferent areas of outiet. They invariably showed the hall-
bearings to be more efficient, the saving in power averaging
8.3 per cent. The actual power with the babbitted bearings
under working conditions at a f airly high speed corre-
spondingz to about 6 ounces pressure' was about 1 2 horse-
power. A saving of 8.3 per cent. on ihis particular fan
would, therefore, mean about one horse-power. As a baIll
bearing fan of the type testcd can probably be bought for
about the price of the ordinary type-possibly a little more- -

the saving is practîcally clear. It would undoubtedly be sui-
ficient to pay for the fan in less than two years.

THE PIRE MENACE IN FAN BEARINCS.

The fire menace of the ordinary fan bearing, frequently
overflowing with oil, is very practically recognized by the
insurance companies. Various recommendations are made
from tirne to time by inspectors and experimental bureaus
looking to the elimination of this risk, especially where the
materials in process in manufacturing plants are particularly
inflammable 'and susceptible to ignition. The lan by its
action is always in position to instantly spread the flames.
There .is no reason why this danger should longer prevail.'
From the crude journal, oîled direct, to the ring-ouled
bearing,~ a definite progressive step was made. But to-day
ball-hearing is available and already successfully applied in
fan practice. With this type the presence of oul and col-
lected dust is eliminated, oýerheating becomes impossible,
and incidentally, but of great importance, freguency of atteni-
tion is greatly reduced. Such a bearing, if properly de-
signed, may run for six months without repacking. Froim
every reasonable standpoint it appears tbat the ball-bearing
fan should supersede al others.

LEYI ON BAW SIIARPENERS.

w sharpeninz machines to be
>t the speed of thse emery wbeel
n as the diaimeter of tht wheel

is no doubt that many emery
as of pcor quality when the

their not being run at the cor-
I beý run-too slowly it will wear
ce vine it will cut less. Collars

wheel-shoujd in ai cases be used, but care must be taken
that they are not screwed up too tightly.

The best cutting speed will vary soinewhat in wheels of
different character, but for saw sharpening purposes, with a
wheel of 12-mn. diameter, 5,000 feet per minute may be taken
as a standard. A moderate pressure is thc best for grindinx,
and the wheel ,hould be kept perfectly truc.

0 e

SOFT WATER FOR DOILERS.

One of the greatest drawbacks, both in longevity of a
steam boiler and its cost of working, arises f romt the use of
bard water, which throws down a considerable amount of in-
crustation. The scale deposits usually consist largely of
carbonate and sulphate of lime, which are very bad conductors
of heat, and Rankine calculatcs that 34-inch, of scale requires
the expenditure of 5o per cent., and 34-inch of 150 per cent.
extra fuel to generate the saine amount of steam as compared
w;th a clean boiler. Although bard fecd water cani be modifiei
to a certain extent by the employment of chemical comnpounds
in the boiler, the proper remedy undoubtedly is to purify and
soften the water before it enters the boiler, and seVeral suc-

cessful systems are now in use, for this purpose.

A TOOL FOR MEASIJRINC ANGLES.

The accompanying illustration shows a very simple, but

at the saine time a very ingenious, tool for measuring angles,

strictly speaking, the tocil is net intended for reasuring angles
but rather for compatring angles o 'f the samne size. The illus-

tration shows so plainly both the construction and the appli-
cation cf the tool, that an .eplanation would be superfluous.
It will be ncticed that any angle conceivable cani be obtained

in an instant, and the tool cani be clamnped at thîs anglec by

means of scre>w s passing through the joints between, the
straight and curved parts of which-the tool corisists. Linear

measurements cani also be taken conveniently, one of the

straiglit arms of the, tcol being graduate-d. As both of thse
arms which constitute the actual angle comparator are in the
samre plane, it is ali thse easier to mnake accurate coniprisons.

GRASS FOR MATCHES.

The fact that lumber for thet making of matches is be-
co- ing scarce in this country lends special interest to a re-

r ort from British India that a grass is being successfully
used for match stockcs. TUhe grass is eut into «two-inch
lengiths, m innowed and screened to obtain uniform size and
tden lfoiled in paraffin for five minutes and dried in a revolv-
ing drum. They are dipped into a solution of chlorate of
potash, sulphate of arseýnic, potash of bichioride, powdered
gypsumn and gurn arabic. Materials are so cheap that these
iratehc -F~elf for :6 cer.ts pe'r gros%.
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UTILIZINCO0F WASTE.

Five hundred manufacturers of explosives, pulp woud and
.nilar products, have been asked b>' the U.S.A. national
nservation commission for information as to ail possible
es cf sawdust. Fronm this it wili be seen the commission i.,
>ing into fine details in its inventor>' cf the natural resources
the country. Seven thousand lumbermen have been asked

r their opinion as to the vfaste cf lumber in saw rnis, and
ore than twe thousand luiuber dealers and cooperage,
xieer, furniture, box, vehicle and implement manufacturers
Nre been asked to point out striking features of waste in
eîr respective lines. Yet ail this is oni>' one part of the
neraI schemne of huntiug down waste which the commission
following iu making its inventer>'. It is gcing after the

dec wastes here and there, which, added together, and put
to~ dollars and cents, make an astouishing total.

For instance, take thxe making of veneer. At first blush
m~ay not seem worthy of consideration with the manufacture
eciber pToducts mentioned. Yet, the scarcity of the more

tractive llnishing woocis in the last few years lias led to
e~ anual production of over 1,100,000,000 square feet of
ýner. This; ' f course, has been made possible oniy b>'
e introducti'on of ztew veneer-making machiner>'.

The use of veneer is generall>' regarded as exempiÀfying
e scarcity of the ier woods and typifying- the complet e
îlizatien cf various kinds of woods, yet, from eune cf the
hedules of the national conservation commission it is evident
at the ccmmission expects tu discover great waste even in
ýneer manufacture.

Thuugh the word veneer carnies man>' meanings, from a
ýaze applied te putter>' to the "polish" of a man of the wurld,
is most ôomnm4nly employed as the naie for the thin suices
wood uow exteusiveiy used lu the manufacture of ail sorts
articles of use, sucli as wood plates, baskets, and the ex-

ricr finish of furniture and woodwork. The manufacture of
nier in the last few years has advanced b>' leaps and bounds.

The best veneer la sawed, but a great deal is sliced and
il]I more is rotary' cut. lly the last-named process iogs of thxe
ýiMd wnMa n-~ zaimPA until thet, nrA ,uff arri the,, fiyt-

r, are wniituçà itu -41- -- 1
cut vér>' thin, is used ver>' largel>' for wooden plates.
ber cf other kinds of woods arc used.
g'ood deai of waste occurs lu thie manufacture of veneer.
ways a probleux, for lunstance, what use to make cf the
rft b>' the rctar>' procesa.. In man>' cases these are used
p wood, pillars, or panel hcadings, and the>' are largel>'
Iso for fuel, excelsior, crates, boxes and baskets.
the schedule of iqulties which fixe national conserva-
mm iss ion, through the Forest Service, is sending eut,
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has near>' aiways been-figured that the veneer machin,' saves
that part of the log which is wasted in sawdust b>' the saw

iiil, consequently they produce more fr.,m the saine amount
of iogs than cari be gotten hb' converting thern' into lumbher
with the average saw miii. Generailly, as is weli-known, a
quarter of the log or rather, specifically speaking, one.-fifth,
has be allcwed for sawdust in compiling hand books for the
measuremnent cf logs to be converted jute lumbe-r. Also there
is another allowance for slabs, so that taken aitogether, slabs
and sawdust represent quite an item of waste. In promctingý
t1x.ý use -of the veneer mnachine, the argument frequent>' put
forward bas been that one can save the slabs and the sawdust
for the veneer machine cut~s with a knife and makes no saw-
dust, censequenti>' there shouid be no waste.

New, in the face ef this, co'ues sorile of the b-est-posted
veneer manufacturers of the country, men who have been at
the work practically ail their lives, and assert that thie saw
mill as an advantage when it cornes to getting quantit>' out of
legZs. This is so upsetting to original theories about veneei
cutting that it makes one turn and study the subject again to
sec what bas been overlooked in former estimates. The rotary'
verieer machine. proper>' operated, should undoulbtedly get
more stuif out of i,000, fee t of legs than can be made with a
saw mill, especiaiiy on large logs. In thxe first~ place, the sa~w
mill must slab and square up. The veneer machine, cf course,
must round up its logs, for as thxe log is measuted the sinali
way anyway this rounding up la simpi>' takdng off thxe higli
spots. Tlxen the veneer machine bats no waste in the forin cf
sawdust whatever, but it does have a cure ini the centre which
may range f rom 6 te 12 inches in diaxneter, depending on the
timiier and tixe machine. This cere is generally wurked up
into crating strips or something cf the kind, -provided it is
sound ruaterial, and if not, it is burned for fuel tu make
steam. Usually the waste of good material throutgh these
cores is not mucli except i small maple logs and tîmber of
tliat kind "havinz a fine heart. At least, there is nut enousgh

ouitput simply frcm te quantity or urst anax secoua manu-
factured, for if lie did sawmills wouid rnt get full
scale out.of their legs. The saw miii counts as its full product
ail the different grades cf lumber manufactured, and if thie
veneer people do the same thing ; that is> sort and grade their
veneer, and trim it up niceIy as .the saw miil people do, ta
get out defects, and utilize ever>' possible iuch, this product
of a rotary' veneer machine on ordinar>' loga shoDuld be ini ex-
cess of the product made b>' the saw mil]. ln other words,
there should be less waste. It seems, therefore, that the thing
that it is up to the veneer people to get bus>' un la this matter
of huw to handie the products to utilize ail the stock made and
flot have from 2Ô to 30 Per Cent. of it goiug to waste. The
lumber peop]e are continually working cut schemes and plans
to utilixe ail their nrMiict-. indniio, nârrnw widths- and
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IIIIE OF HARPWO0 IN. AUT0M0DlILEF.

The construction of automobiles is of interest to lumber-
mnen--only with regard to the bodies and wheels, however, as
thse rert of the gear is of metal in practically every case.
From the construction'point of view the automobile is a comn-
bWnation of carrnage and lecomotîve engine, whether the pro-
pelling power be gasoline, elcctricity or steain. At first thse
automobileý was used only' for pleasure, andI the body andI
wheels of such vehicles follow the igeneral characteristies of

carrnage construction, but thse entry of the autotruck into

commnerce lias nece-ssitated thse use of the heavier woods that
belcýng to wagon building.

As thse wagon and the carrnage have already býeen treated
in this se-ries of artic les ît remains only to consider aspects
of automnobile body and wheel building that are more or less
peculiar to this fcrin of -vehicle. Automobiles have flot yct
reache-d thse variety in construction andI employment of thse
horse-drawn vehicle, but, as is well-known, its manufacturers
andI fiiends look forwvard to a rime when it will have wholly
superseded thse heýrse. In thse cardîage line it bas been ap-
plied to moar forins except thse hearse, antI it will probably bc
2. long tirne before undertakers will adopt it, for the spectacle
of a motor breaking clown, or the chassis getting out of glear,

w-ould flot conduce to maintaining thse ceremonial graviry of
proceedings; thse "chug, chug," and the odor of gasoline
would lie other disagreeable features of the "aute-hearse ;"

and long-hallow»d custom is always a serions obstacle for th(
progressive man to brick aga.inst, especially when religiot

stands back of thse custoru. Yet it is known that soute
automobile men are figuning upon thia very thing, so thal
the "autohearse" mnay eventually become a reality.

The automobile lias already been applied to the uses el

the retail tIelivery wagon and thse large delivecry truck, antI ir

th: form cf a three-whecled motorcycle has brought into bc-

in a new type in thse shape of the little delivery auto, whicd
has; proved very useful, but which in ita cominon forin con-
talins little or no wood.

When eue hears thse wcrd l'automobile" the picture tIsai

cornes into one' s mind ia a pleasure car, as it ia lu this fielè
of vehidle employrnent thnt the horseless wagon lias thus fat

attalned its chief developinent, and even here thse auto lias hi
no meana ceased to bc regardetI as a curiosity. In th(
carriage auto, as in its Isorse-drawn prototype, lightness ix
soiight, in sFo fat at least as it is consistent with strength.
Thse bodies are usually matIe with asi framework, andI poplai
panels, as in carrnage construction, but pressed steel anç

a]uminum panels are said to be growing in fayot. Roof s fo:

limousines and -other roofed autos of thse pleasure type arn
oùeu muade of wood in the thrce layers, thse ndZer aide heiný
malioganv and thse two uapper poplar. Mahogauy, antI saine

times' hindi, are used for window frames in limousines an<

for trimmngs. Wooclen wheel. rims, when used in the steer
ing gear, are generally cf a single piece of maple bent to

mn wheels with inetal htdbs
Lys hickory, though ash ix
Auto wbeels must be soid
niake up in thickness wha
lie wood universally utiIie
in heavy wagons, la nevex
Dus advantage in standiný

r1rar which is universal in wagon and ýcarniage building, andI
also because the xtodis thought tg secure better distribu!-
tion of load. Racing cars often have solid disks for wheels,
whîch'in such cases are of metal. The object of this is to

avoid "winclage" or the eff ect of wind upon the spokes, whi£h .
îs said to sericusly retard the speeâ of thse car. \Wire wheels
were formerly used for autos of ail desc.riptions, but these
have beeni practically abatidoxd.

M cefames are somnetimes of wood with mron armor,
but the use of wood in any formn is the exception.

The automobile industry as a market for hardwoods is a
product of the la>t f cw years, though private vehicles driven

by steam and ethir mcans are of much older origin. So far

as we know they were, flrst thouglit of by the monk and
scholar Roger Baconx, who Iîved in the thirteenth century, and

is fot to ie, colifounded with Sir Francis, of thé sarne surname,
who was a contemporary of William Shakespeare. Bacon

foresaw the time when we would lie able to "propel <carriages

with incredible s.peed wthout the assistance of any animal."
Slîiglis andI sleds vary in construction and material ac-

cording te their u-es. Sleighs derive thei.r construction froin

the carrnage. Hickory is the gear mnaterial and the runners

should be lient hickory. B dies generally have ash frame-

work and poplar panels, except that dashboards are freqluently

matIe of basswood, whicls is preferred by some higli-grade

makers because itgubmiîts more readily to the bending pro-

cess than does prplar, ýantI sleigh dashboards are generally

handsornely benit in graceful curves. Red gum is also mue>'
used for bodies.

Farin and mountain bob andI 1elivery sleds are made of

heavier materiai. Thse runners art of yak, l>ent or sawed,

just as in heavy wheeled vehicles the wheels are more likely

to be cf oak, than anything else. Other gear parts are gefler-

ally of rock elin and inale. Thse box may be a wagon box

temporarily shiftcd from thse wagon gear for the season, or a

ligliser box cf thse delivery type, and olten, as in jogging

operations, no box whatever la needed.
Lumnber enters more largely into thse construction of the

modemn bicycle than the average man realizes, aithough steel

and iron are the chief materials in it, as they represent a

ccmbination of great lightness and strenigth that wqood does

tnet possess. If the hisfory of cy-clc-ma-kinig had followed thse

lead given by thse first maker bicycles would be all-wood

v-hicles to-day; for thse pioncer bicycle, madIe early in the

r nineteenth, century, was cntirely of wcod. It was an ex-

1 trcmely crude affait, propelled by the rider pushing his feet

r against thse ground.

AII-wood bicyclesý have nlot been mnanufactured much thse

r past few yéars, but a cyclc calletI the "Hlickory," wîth fraine-

wo)rk andI wheels of that sturdy timbet, was madIe flot so very

long ago by thse Hickory Bicycle Company, ~a concerfi prac-

tically ýowned by thePope Manrsfacturing Comnpany, wbose

t position in thse cycle business is well known. Handie bars are

still madIe of bent hickory, and of lient mnaple also, thougIh

* steel is by far a mnore« common material. Hickory is also

s sometimes used for the wheel-rims, but thse favorite wocd is

1 maple, with eut as second choice. Ninety-five per cent, of

t thse cycle wheelrims madIe are of wood. Until recently thse

dproportion was evett greater-ninety-nuine per cent.-but there

r is now a tendency toward more extensive use of steel. Thse

robjection to hickory as a' wood for wheel rimas is that it warps
* more readilv than maple or rock elm. Handies, or "grips"

to employ the trade na.me, are usually cf mnaple wood, wit-h

-'steel core andI leatiser covering. Cork grips, once popular, are

no longer used, Saddles in high-grade vehi-cles are of lamin-
ated wood covered with Isair and leather.
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On ladies' bicycles the guards are« as often of weod as of
actai. The metal guard bas cerne into widc use during the
iàst year or so, and about fifty per cent. of ladies' wheels now
Sing turned out are supplied with these.

-Bamboo tubing is said te have been made, but a well-
mnown bicycle maxi, whose, experience goes back over many
,cars, says he neyer has seen it, and believes that if such a~
ubing was ever put upon the market it was some other weod
ýnished in bamboo style for a 11talking point. '-H1ardwood,
tecord."

CARE OF BOX LUMBER.

The rcceîving, sorting and piiing of box lumber on the
ards looks like a: job anybody could do and ene not. calling
or the exercise of any more-judgment than is necessary te
ýuild straight lumber piles, Still, the receiving and disposing
f lumber is getting to be quite a fine art in conncct«on with
ýox mainufacturing, and the whole thing may eventually reach
lie point where the saw miii man in the woods will take note
f the situation and begin te sort bis own lumber with care-
ul detail se as to realize more out of it. At prescrnt, be*ever,
b. mil man lias a habit of piiing bis iow-grade lumber,
vitbout regard te w;dth, lengtb or exact thickness, inte a
,reneral conglomneration for shipment te the box factory trade.
fe fias donc bis careful selecting among thec upper grades,
ýnd doesn't generally spend any great ainount of time in the
orting cf the iower grades. To the casual observer, tee, it
ooks like titis is aIl there is to do with it, and it is just about
ýs good luck as flot to take the xost convenient lumber when
t «»nes te getting out stock for boxes.

Wbat the wise enes in the box factory trade are doing,
kowcvcr, is te sort this lumber as it is received with probabiy
notre care than is given by the mili man in sorting and cias-
ifyiing bis upper grades. Naturally ît is *sorted for lengths
[nd widths for thfe sake of convenience in pilingand se that
Lman wbèn he wants stock for a given sîze box can get the
vidth dcsired without having to pull down a lot of iiamber
bat doesn't apply. The sorting of widths, bowever, is eniy
he beginning. Ancther thing, and the thing tbey watcb more
losely, is thc matter ef thickness. ' I thie general run of boxç
tock there may bc found nearly evcrytbing frorn Y4&lnch to
4-inch. The box man may kick if there is too much thin

;tock but bc neyer kicks if there is tee mach thic. Hc care-
uliy sorts eut aIl bis thick boards because tbey enable- him
o 'resaw and get some stock a little thicker than would be
)racticai with ai the boards just i-inch, Ile can resaw and
nake boards ý6, generally froint he regular rua cf incb stoýck.
)uite frequently a box mani is anxious for sente haif-inch
woards, and then the extra thick boards found ber. and there
ni a carload of himber corne in mighty bandy. Se be sorts
hem out careful]y as the lumber if, unleaded and piles them
part fer use ini taking care of orders spccifying a littie
liickcr stock than is possible te get out-of*x-inch stcck. Also
c takes the thin boards out. There be is likely to make a
laim on against the manufacturer and strike for a reduction
f the inveice. 0f course at the same time hc won't say any-
hing about thte thick ones and the advantages that accrue
rom them, wbich is natural. AIt'wugh these thin boa-rds de
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boards front tc better gradç of inch stock. Therefore, there
is quite a saving te bcecfiected in carefully sorting box lumber
for thickness..

In sorting for widths, 'toc, the. box men bave begun te
draw' the line mach more closely than formnerly, and not only
sert for 6-înch, 8-incli, io-incb and 12-iJncb widtbs, but also sort
for the odd inches, and sonte of those who arc getting the
systena habit down finie even sort for ý2-inch and ý4-incb, se
as te reduce the waste items at the factory and have the exact
widtbs on hand. It is found that the beSt way to save waste
is te prevent it, and the place to.start in preventing waste îa
la the sorting and piling of lumber as it is recelved at the
factory. If it is carefully sorted and piled botb. as te tbick-
ness and width, taking note of the odd inch es, and even frac-
tions as weil as the standard two-inch variations, it enables
the box man to work unucb dloser on bis waste itemns and'
stiil not bave te spend'tee much time at it in the factory. Se
it will be sce front tbs that the'sorting of lumber is one ef,
the most important duties ini connection witb the operation of
a plant.

The importance of caring for, sortiag and arranging the'
lumber s-o that ecd tbickness and widtb will bc readily ob-
tainable, while it is probably tbe most important item, is net
by any means the only one te remember ini the care of box
lumber. The better tbc foundations are made, thc more
carefully the piles are laid, thse better ctondition the lumber
will be kept in generally. Even lumber that is very badly
twisted and warped when rcceived may be straightencd eut
somewhat by careful piling and improved botb in appearance
and in workabie qualities, If lumber bas been allowed to
warp considerably ir is sometimes feund advisable to pile
severai layers solidly one board on top of another wýithout
strips. Then cross it over every six or eigh lt layers with pil-
ing strips and repeat the operation, the idea being that this
wili assist in flattenting eut and straightening the boards in
the course of time, and sometimes even after lumiber is piled
ces the yard it is taken and repiled in this way for thie sake of
straightcniag it after it gets drîed eut; also it enables eue te,
buy more lumber'la less space.
1 Anether point is te net enly keep thte lumber neatly piletd
aIl the tinte iastead of scattered bere and there, but te keep
it dlean, and if practical keep it under sheds. Some day
when lumber gets valuable enougli ail f acteries will make a
point of keecping their lunter stock under sheds. Some are
dloing it already, and the more of it is donc thse better it is
for the lumber, and the casier it makes the werk at the ma-
chines. Lumberstanding eut in the open accumulates dirt,
cinders and grit. It gets beaten inte tbe surface by rain, and
it becounes difficuit te get the planer te do nice work on it
because thse dirt dulîs the kaives rapidly. A lot of this can
bc spared by properly bousing thie lumber and evea where
this is not practical scme of the peorest and roughest stock
may be placed on tihe top of the piles te shelter thse better
stock te some extent. Tbis may seemn like going te a lot of.-
trouble te take dare ef lumber, and lumber that in days goise
by was of but little value, but the experlence of those in thie
box business who have gene te, sente trouble ini sorting and
piling their box lumbêr furnish evidence that it is wortb wbile
and furnish an example that is a gcod ene for ntany ethers te
follow.-"Southern Lurnberntan.»
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Leask & johnston, of Cranbrook, B.C., wilI build a saw-
Mill.

The Patrick Lumnber Company, NsoB.C., has, started
operations.

Geo. F. Smith wiIl sbortly install machinery for making
barrels ait Wi1mot, N.S.

Elwood's sawmnill at Burtt's Corners, N.B., bas been
burned out at a loss of over $ 20,000.

Leigh Bros. are about to crect an engine house at their
sash and door factory in Victoria, B.C.

O. Chalfour's sawmill at Quebec City was damaged by
lire ta the extent Of $3,000, fully insured.

The ne* Porto Rico sawmill on the C.P.R. flats, near
Ne]o.n, B.C., is being rapidly compl.eted,

The Eastern British Columnbia River Lumiber Company
are rebuilding their sawmnill ait Fernie, B.C.

W. R. Thomfpson's sawmîii at Teeswater, Ont., bas heem
burned down with a loss- of $5,ooo; insured.

The Yellow Head Pass Lumber Company has been incor-
porated to build a sawmnill at Kimberley, B.C.

The Fernie Lumiber Company are rebuilding their saw-
mill plant, which was recently burned down.

Bayliss & Low have taken over the J. G. McLaren saw-
miii at Ottawa, and will reopen wîh 5o mnen employed.

Jas. Johnston's sawmnill ait Beaciaburg, Otnt., 'bas been
btsrned, inciuding 75,oooý shingles. Loss, n100;fo in
Slirance.

C. A. Lillesburg hag just built a new sawmîill at Kit-
sumkaluîn, near Prince Rupert, ]3.C,, which is running satis-
factoriIy.

The Taylor-Pattisofi Mill Company, Limitcd, Victoria,
B.C., will change its tiarne to the Camneroui Lumber Conmpany,

1Carrnage Works at Bradford, Ont., have
>ss about ?8,ooo, partially covered by ia-

* X * *

rhe Morris Piano Company's factory at Listowel, Ont.,
been partially destroyed by fine. Loss, $75,000, covered

ees of the shingle iis at St. John, N.B.,
ut on strike for some mointhspast, have now

The Sparwood Lumber Company, Limniîed, whose miii- at
Sparwood, B.C., was rcently burned by toresýt tires, wiii re-
build near the old site.

Owing to the Jownè-ss of the Ottawa River, J. R.ý Booth
and other lumberînen in the Ottawa-flulI district bail to ay
off a large number of nmen.

TheL Shak Maîne Works, Vani )%ouer, art, i1istalling

nîachinery at the c ge Lunîber Cmay 30,()001 ca ity
circular sa_ýWmiil at Lagly rairie, B.C.

The VFR Lumber Company, Linuited, whose mili at
Fernie, B.C., xvas burned recently by forest tires,, arir rebuild-
ing there and building another miii at 1losmer.

0 . . .

WVe understand that the Mai Gregor-Gourlay Comipan%,
Lirrited, have sold the-r north shnps to F. .1, Shimier &Sos
Milton, Penn., manufacturtrs of Shimer heads, et(., wýho wiill
start a branch of their prescrnt business.

Frank Hlawkîns bas been appointed secretary Of Lh
newly oraizdCnadian lunbre Associatir.n, O1ta
He hia had a variud businecss expierience, iîncludinig a goo)d
deal of that dealing wtith the lumiber trade,.

J. A.Geeyssawmniil at LraxN.13., bas beeun
burned down with 500 feet of luiruber and four C.P.R.
frei.tht cars. A fine new rotary miii esapdiury. Loss,,
$25,oco. The mll will be rebujit atoce

The announcement is officially made by 'the Canadian
Furniture Manufacturers, that preparations are being made
at the works at Wqodstock, Ont., for the reception of the gen-
erai offices of the company, now located in Toronto. This
move is the flrst step towards the concentration of the corn-
pany 's various factories in Woodstack, Ont.

The Mageau Leblanc Lumber Coimpaniy, Limited, Chap-
leau, Ont., have sold their sawmîi in ta. A. 1Fortin, former
manager for the comupanyv, wbo bias startcd ta instaIl planitig
tnachinery and wiil manufacture every kind of planing lum-.
ber. The new business wiii bc carried on under the name O
the Chapleau Electric Light and Power Company.

NEWLY INCORPORATEU COMPANIES.

Duncan's Lumber CoMpany, Limlted, capital $25,000.
To take airer the sawmili business o 'f R. W. Pirt, J. E. Camp-
be'l and J. A. Knox. at Duncans, B.C., and to erect saw and
shing-le mnilis, etc.

P. VIncent Lumber Company, LimIted, Montreal, capital
?q9,ooo. To manufacture Inuber, pulpwood, etc., and
acquire the business, of O. Dufresne, Jr., and Frere, Mont-

Cariboo TimI>sr Company, LiMit6d, Vaneouver, capital
$309,000. To erect sawinills, etc.

Woodworking News from ail Canada
Rendors ef the "Canadien Weodwrkr" are cordilally Invltsd te forward to the Editor Items of

Interest te tthe frade, partioulariy flero relatlng te the ereotIon or extension
of woodworklng establlehments.

Nàoveml)êi, igo8.
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A. T, Katilher Lumber Company, LlmIted Derooi, O.0.,
ital $ioo,coýo, ta carry on a sawmiill business in british
utubia.
Star Lumber Comipany, Limitai, Varouvr, 4.C., cap-

$75,oco. To manufacture aud deali n lumber, woodea-
ýe, etc.

Vancouver Furniture Manufaoturlng ,CoMparuj, Limited,
,ital $2 5,000.
Britisht Amerloan Lumber Company, Llmltod, Vancouver,

.capital $~~o.To operate saw, shingle and planing

Central Lumber Company, Llmted, Vanc,'ouvor, B.C.,
ital $i5o,oco. To make, and deal in logs and wood of al
ds.
Port Neville Timber Company, Limitoi, Port Neville,

itâl, $i5o,ooa. To erect sawmills, etc.
MoFadon Logging Company, Limited, Vancouver, B. C.,

it4 $50,oco. To acquire timber limits, erect sawmrills, etc.
Brii Columbia Lumber Comspany, Limtd, Viotoria,
Scapital $i,ooo,ooo. To manufacture ail articles compos-

ENINC FOR WOODWORKINC MACHINERY-

'Julted States Consul iu Brazil states that preserit con-
make this an especially propitious time for pushing

ofa number of liues of goods. Probably the field

the greatest inducemrents is that of industrial ma-
Que line of mracbinery wbich deserves more atteu-

n it is at preseut receiving is that of lumber and saw.ý-
pliances and wcodworking machinery of ail kinds. The
lRaiIway Company, an American organization which
eived important concessions of timber lands along the
f way on its lines in southern Bra2il, is fast openiug
best timber lands ini the Republic, and this must ini-

SOAKINC LUMSER BEFORE SIASONINC.

arious writers on the work, of wood seasoning have

attention ta the nierits of lumber sawed from. logs long
!rged. They do titis by speaking of the distinct advant-

gained by soaking the logs or the sawed lumber in
as a preliminary step to the air scasaning.
is poiuted out that in japant logs are kecpt in bracish
for several years beforc being worked up. To this

ient is asçribed the peculiar freedami frotu warpiug
in woodwork from japan, andi espe-cialIy in the wood

Novemiber, i938.

fo.- methudb of reducing it and tetarding it so as to le-en its

dainage.
Soaking does decrea>c the tendency to warp but by no

means~ overcomies it entir-ely. The effect of soaking as a
remedy fcr warping, however, is less thani can reasonably be
expected from sorme methods of steaming.

As a commercial practice the soaking of logs or lumber
to remedcy wvarping of the finishied prcduct is nct to be recom-
mei;ded except when it can be donc dluiing storage or trans-

portation because of the time required to produce resuits that

faîl f ar hbort of what is usually claimed.

THE BUILDING 0F A CITY.

If there ever was, a case in the hi.story of the world wheree

sentiment built up a city, that city is Sari Francisco. There

was no actual riecess.ity, for rebuilding that city ou its old

site. it could have been 4built away fromn wherv the evidiences
of ruin wnuld have not appalled. But the heart of Sari

Fran~cisco could not be mnoved to any other location, and sa,
over the ruins, its, ashes and the gaping earth has already

made e-ven a New Yorlcer taice notice. 1 ne Co~
tnormocus arnd the pace at which they were bui
terrific . They who built t hem may have been mu

building, but the buildings are ithere to stay-

PROTECTINC THEIR TIMBER.

No better example of co-operation along private lûties is

to be found than in the work being done by the Washington

State Firo Association, says; the "West Coast Lumherman.»
This association bas 21,700,ooo acres of tituber landis, owned
l3y private individuaîs and corporations. These bave beers

assessed crie cent an acre for fire patrolling. During th dry

season this year there bave been seventy-five experiencedme

patrolling these timber lands. Each is an officer of the State

of Washington, being legafly appoiuted as a deputy. Nine

th-ousand special notices aud waruings have been poasted.

Several hundred small fires have been put out, of which about

twenty-five were e-pecially dangerous. Several thous;ancI

acres of slasbings were burned over, while the damage us
standing timber wvas practicahly nothing.

HOW H4E COT THE TREE CIJT DOWN.

Au honest aid Pernsylvania f armner bad a tree on lais

premises he wanted to cut âawn, but beiug weak in bis back

and baving a duil axe, lie hit tupon the following plan:-
Knowing the passion amoug bis uieighbors fo)r 'coàrn

buinting, he made a 'coon's foot out of a potata andi proceede-1

ta imprint numerous tracks in the suow up to the tree. When

ail ready he informed his neighbors that the tree muat be

filled with 'coons, pointing to the external evidence miade with

his 'coon's foot,
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P*ANUAL TRAINING 8CHOOLS.

J. W\. Van Cleave, president cf the NaConal A.-,iation cf
Mlanufacturer-,addire,n'- a recent convention in Iniana2i:poli-,
miade so4me remarksý of an interesting nature on educat:on.

The United States,, he .,ays, has, had manual training
scitools for more than a quarter cf a century. Many\ of theon,
like the Winona Technical Institute, are excellent institutions.
The part which these schools were intended te perform, they
perforin well., They graduate tens of thousands of skilled
workers every< year,

But, my friends, these schools raert oly a small-a very
smiall-part (if the popular dlemand fo)r iindustrial education.
Virtually, ail the mranual training and technical, schools are
ef the academir grade. Som)ne o)f them *are of the collegiate
grade. Ncarly aIl of thern charge for tuition. Thus, they are
out of the reach of the cbldren cf poor \%et~ ho eey
where constitute the vast majority of the ccrnmunity. N early
aIl of thcir graiduates enter the technical professions. The
ordinary mclanical trades receive very few of the pupils cf
the manual training schcoils of the presenýit day.

What i., needed is a schcme of !ndutirial education which
rejeets caste and class linies cf ail sorts. It must ho as broad
as tIe entire land. It must be as free as the air and the sun-
l'ght.

It must take in every American boy, regardiles', cf nativity,
the poverty and ob,4-urity cf bis parents,. The poorer and the
oliscurer the parents, the greater the need for thIc training
which will eqluip) the ( hildren to lift theinselves, out of obsurity
and poverty.

Thtis trainin~g shouid take thse boy in chirge at bis xnost
impressionable age. It should beign at nine or tell, or at as
early an age as he eau take~ boid of thse ordinary mechanical
triols without physical danger to himself. This training
should keep step witb the bo)y through his entire course in
the primary school.

For severai reasonc, 1 emphasize the neeci 4of the be-
ginning cf this training of the boy's baud and eye at the
eariiest practical moment. The boy cati leain the use o0f tools
quicker at front fine toi ten or tweive years of age than he
can wben lie gets older. These intermnissions in tle work-
shop will brighten the entire scbhcol day andI lift bis studies
eut of the rut and ruck of drudgery, and make tbem, seoin like
p'ay. Boys begin leaving sebool te become bread winners
at ten or eleven years of age.

The dense ignorance -of the average boy cf thc present
day wben he leaves qebooil and applie.s for work is a constant
surprise and regret ta employers. Not only does he lack, the
skill of hand whjcb even thse mnit rudimentary of manlual
training gives hum, and thus basi ta begin at theý very bottom
in thie work which he gets, but be iikewise lacks sthe mental
stimulus and alertness, whicb this training împarts. AnsI thus
his advancemnt is slow, ansI usuaily it is short as well as
slow.

Derso ilize that of the boys wbo are in
lit, less titan one out of twelve ever
t thse figures of the National Board
lis is a fact. Notwitbstanding the
are on thse statute bcoks in many
ý' wbicb tbe majority of the boys îa
is that whicb tbey get befare rends..
The ne-cessity ýof earning bis owvn
earning bread for himsacIf ansI the

niiy takes hlm out of choo efore
at present cond(uctedl schooling bie-
boys, andI sley are, gladI te leave it,

, the boy, hi

\We tnust lengthen this period of .sehooling.'
The introduction of »mrnai training in ail our public

schools v ill do thh. 13y înters[ersing bis ordinary studies
with daîly întermiiiis,n, or vacations at the lathe, with the
sliw, the rhisdc or the phuein, cr w,*th shome other fera of work,
we will makze *schcol -o intveeiing for the boy that hc wýill be
an,ou., te, remin in it. \\et wnnt to make the hoy's pairents,
ats uell a, the boy himncif, feel, that while in *,chool hc isý
lvarninig the rudimenrts of a traee which will niake bis waýges
higýher whvin ho( gi,)t work thsin thev otherwise would be.
Thus \%e wiJl givr ]lis parents an ince'ntive( to kecep hirn in
m hool loti el.

There i- another advantage for thiis syutem of training
\whi(ih we u t ke'lLep in mmlid. By beginininig to use tools

cala boy qickly Iearn- it, owni inclnation and aptitude,
ains i, ablie to) mrake ant intelligent selection of the sort cf a

mechnlea caling or w ihe is best fitted. Ile is thus
-aved fron the~m-'p comiitted îinder the p~rescrit con-
dîtionswe, at a laler age, eeesity compels himr toi mal-c
a choiçt cf trade without any preliinary reconnoissance of
th2 grounid such as thie primary >o'hool wýork ip the eeet
of the tool handling will give him. These mistakes in the
choice of a trade'aro probablv far more numerous than
mo',t person', imagine. 1*,tally thev are discovered too late
te be remedied. Ofteoi they disastrously affect the p-'son 111
hi, whole life work.

Let us senld "the, wbale boy" toi school,
We will thusý makec a broader and betiter man of lin,

miaku the couniry prouider (f himà and make the country better,
buc-ause lie has lived.

Mraeby teaching- the boy the newt things which WC
propose to teach hlmi he uill also be learningL more of the old
things than lie learns neA boy who givr s ani hour a day
ta manual training will miake greater prgeain lis ordin-
ary sehool studies than will the boy who omit s this instruc-
tion. Tii is the ttestimonyi of educators evrweewho have
experience ini this field.

One of the rea,,ons why we musr adoept somne widely
diffused mnethod of creating skilled workers is that under
the lalbor un ioni palicy of -estrictioin and exclusion the old-.
turne apprentice systeu bais almnst iapardin the United,
States. And, witbin the next twenty or tey-ieyears it
promises to entirely disappear. A large proportion of the
ne'w medhanics whom we are gettinig now we are grtting front
Europe. As most of thèse are, at the outset, ignormant of our
language, and as practicaily ail of them, are ignorant of our
wýays, xue must teach them many things before %we can fuily
utilize thern in our industries.

*-In '%reasting" a saw to make it round, do. not buck~
the pice you joint with right up) to the saw as if you were
going tei eut a piece of wod. Thse pi-ce-, wbatever it is,
should bce passed back and forth in front of the saw, so when
it is done the edge cf the teeth will bie square and full. If
you jambh a pieçe of emnery lard against a saw to joint it, it
uses up about M4-inch before the teeth are filed down to a full
point, andI when titis is done the sawv wili wvant jointing again
before it will do good wvork. Most people tbink that a block
oDf emery is juszt the stuif for ibis purpose,, but uniess you
knowý howý to use it, it is the poorest stuif in the world for this
use. A gcod >way to breast a table saw is to life the table su
that a pi;ece of emiery will jus:t bit the teeth, and pass it baclc
and forth across the saw.

WANTE.-Po)sition te, take charge of modern mill.
British Columbia prfreCan run rotary or band saw, any
kird cf feed. Good references. Apply "CanadîinWod
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"L!NGUARDED SAWS CAUSED 20 ýPER CENT. 0F ACCIDENTS IN

ONTARIO MILLS ANO FACTORIES#19 50 $AYS THE LAST ANNUAL
REPORT 0F THE FACTORY INSPECTORS.

I5on't you realize that every day you delay in puttîng Jones Guards on your m:achires you are

submntting yourselves 10 the danger of costly lawv suits as the resuit of accilients. Besides,, you are

not protecting your best workmen from being ruined fur life.

jonesS;3fey, Devices are recommended
by Factory Inspectors and *Jnsurance
Cçnpanit s as the'best, and in many cýases

bath in Canada and theý United States
they have protected employers fromn ex-
pensive law suits. Ail guards shipped
oni 3o days trial.

Theout Jouesr JoiteGar
For oube an SigleSpinleaThe one JonterGua]d olotoe Guiard

lu the Acul of perfection and SIMPIItj Dotted lino shoiw lsi aide of

Joncs Safety Devîce Co,
LImltod

AtscedLok ndInUt22 King William St. - HAMILTON, ONT.

Falls No. 4%3 Undercut Face Planer"
Feedî from 15 to 45 feet
par minute. Ini feeding
narrow stock through a, 24-
inch machine, for instance
4-incli stock, and fèeding
four p'eces at the sianne
time, the capicity at the
end of _the io hour day on
the sl.west feed would b.

36000o feet, and on the
highest f1eed io8,ooo feet.

Compare this with your prcsent
ha.nd planer capacity. Would it
flot be worth your while t) make the
ch.înge fram the h3nd p'a'er to the

UNDERCUT?

November, igoS.
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T he Talge
Mahogany Co.

Ta bas c
Mahogany

Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A.
For Sale -Lumbe.' mud Veuiecrs

225.000 ft. Bird's Eye Veneers.
430.0W0 fi, Mahogany Veneers.

78,000 fi. Mahogany Crotch Veneers
24,060 ft. Cedar Crotch Veneers
60,000) fi, Lone Figd. WaInut Veneers
88,000> ft. Figd. Walnut 13utt Veneers.
87,000 fi. Curly Birch Veneers.

312,000 ft. Qtd. Sa*n Oak Veneers,
71,000 ft. Qtd. Sliced Oak Veneers.
93,000 ft. Circassian Wainut Veneers.

138.000 Et. Guban Mahogany 1 in. to 4 in,,
286,000 Et. Afr. & Mex, Mahoz. 1lin to 4 in.
28,000 ft. Circassian Walnut 1inl, to 3 in.

RICE VENEER & LUMT3ER CG.
Grand Rapids. Mich.

J. A. DeCE w_
Chemiatoe Engineer

Wood Distillation. Utilization of
Chemical ?ulp. Waste Woods.

qIATIONS,-EoT

Life Building,

band for

Position Wanted
position a once, la hadve six esu
Aosiionst ce. SiodJe Carvsx er a

experience and is capable of doing atiy
kînd of work on the spindie Machine.

ORSON GASHMIEIER,
Boux 5 l;ridgepnrt, Ont.

Position WantcI
First class miii foreman wants position.

Couipeent in ail classes of xmork in the woodl.
working line. First class on new work and
detail work, and tborouighly understands the
handling of help. BOX 252 Canladiail Wood
worker, Toronto.

Position Wantd
By firstîclaus rotary sawyer, steam or fric.

tion feed, or as filer or general miii foremran;
uober and steady ; ref ereutes furnisbed.

>Addresu Box 6,
<Canadian Woodworker.

Positions Vacant
Carniage Wc odworkers wanted. The

Bay nts Carniage Co., Ltd., Hainilion,
ont.

Wanted
Steogaphier, your g mnan for whiole.
saeHardwoo i Li ier Co. Mu,t

have a kniowledge of the Hlardwood'
business and be experienced in hand-
ling the huying and selling end by
correspondence.

Apply B3ox W,
Canadian Woodworker,

Toronto.

TESTS FOR GLUE AND CELATINE.

A new method of tý
,gelatine is described by
thse "Moniteur Scientifiq

t hat the usual test of a
abat of its adhesive prc
pacity of joining stubstar

flased on these facts,
lias been devised liv M-

ig glue an

Condensed Âdvertising
I Avetteinnt uJerths endîocetsper,,,ount lune flr snl ,u contrict rates onapiclo11iacitIk he nt n ae in ca1Ps -c.un iies ech. Adverrtemn, to, 1, eip Wanid'oil... W.na 'g nt tsn o y ý*j1e ot ,ap ,,. ljua. ,aa ,boxre Wcü c, k " .cne aie a,.ad e.e- -a eadeusdl

=7-~ln y7 ... -. 1g t150 .,ompany ai

Coumeponence Invited

Offlcas IN CAsNA
a, Montreaj, Que. Toronto, Ont,~, Ottawua, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
ni. Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man

.Ff4»gA5 C. IRVING
oral Manager, Westein canda

- - Onitario.

ADVEIRTI SERS' JNDEX
Andrew& Co. M. Lý......... 40
Ballantine, John & Co., Ltd.,...........
Batav'ia Clamnp Co ......... ... ..... ... 4.1

IBierlin Machine Works ..............
liradstreets ....................... . b9
Conadian Fairbanks Co...........42
Clark - Demili Co., Ltd............ 4
Courtney, 1) G ............ .......... t
Covel M ig. Co ... . ........... .. 41
DeCew. J. A...............__......... >e
Falls 'Machine Co..................s
Fay &Egan Co.1. A................ 3
Fisher Sander Co. ý..............8
G oldie & McCullocb Co., Ltd ......... 10
Hanchett Swage Works...........
Holden, Henry S. Veneer G......41
Jores Safety Device Co ..... ........... S8
Mahony A. .................. ........ 43
M aikley and Miller ............... .... 41
Maple Leaf Saw Worlts.. ......... .... 6
Matuinson, C<. Machine Works........... 6
McKnight, L. G. & Son ........ .......
Mtussens Limited. .......... ......... 9
Nasbj M....._...................... 1
North Brou, Mfg. Go ... ...... 41.

Ober MIg. Go ..... .. ........ ......

Poaselius Brou. Furn. Mfg. Go..........7
Rice Veneer & Lumber Go ............. 89
Shiels Chas. F. &Co .................. 48
Shimer, Samnuel J. & Soni., lac.......S
Shurly & Dietrich................. 
Smith, R. H. & Co., Ltd..._.......... .. 7
St. Louis Lumnberman................48
Talge Mahogaay o........89
Whitney, Baxter D. & Sons ....... ...... 44

crucible attached te the cylinder drops
and the tempe-rature is quickily read off.
This apparatus is said to be particularly
suited for factory and commercial am-~
alyses of gelatinec and glue.

Offices thr.sghout the tih4lèzed
word

Executive Officrs. 46 and ,148 Broadway
NEW YOeuc CuIY.S.

THIt BxAi5TtzUT CtmPANY gtirs information that
wlhects the financial condition and the. controlling ci,.'
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D.Go C0-U R TNE
MANUFACTURER 0F.

Ca~r and' Yellow Po-mplar, OaIi, Oak
aàîra Coop-

TibesChestnut ça Basswood rg
< CHARLEST0Ns, WEST, VIRGINIA

AND TOLIEDO, 0HI0.ý

Modern His and Perfect Matnufacture
We make a specialty of getting out high grade Soft West Virginia Panel Poplar, and are
in position to ship either straight or mixed cars of lumber. We also get out a Sound
Wormy grade of Chestnut, suitable for veneer purposes. We will load cars to suit the
requirements of our customers. We seek the trade of woodworking factories who want a
dependable lumber supply anid fair treatment.

WrIte us for PrIces on Chestuut -ail grades.

Nov-cmber, ic)oS.
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One Driver for
«"YANKEE" TOOL No. 65

Ail SCRLWS

A Ratchet Smrw-drlve that f its any scrtw, from a No. 2 ta 14. The four tool steel blates art carfied in the handie magazine
- qucklyreahed and slipptd Lto the BIIank with no screw-cap to bo"er yow. Saves spare and the price of several tooks Strong
and ervceale.Shaxk 1 or 6-lnch. A haxndy driver for box or beach.

V--" Sand for our new Tool Book, fui! of labor savent. Lï A postal brings it îf you say "C4nadian WoodworkerY

NORTRI BROS. MFG. CO-, Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

ôSLICED MAHOGCA.N'Y
1130 - 458,000 ft.
1128"- 67,000 4
1/24 - 5,000#
1/20, 43,00011
Crotches 70,000 *

SAWN
1120-

3/16-
1/4-

-35,000 Il.

-27,000)1

10,00064
3,00" 4

ALL CUJT IN OUR MILLS. NOW IN CHIICAGO WAREIIOUSE
AND 1IEADY FOR QUICK SIIPMENT. WRITE FOR PRICES.

MARKLE Y & MI]LLýER, CHTICAGO

an earn big salaries and
have no competition.

ct d wih the fiing roomi
atalogue will iaterest you.

Ci. COMPANY,
Fisher Bidg , Chieuso.

V e Mâk, LATHES for
turning Handi... Sookes
and Verlety Work.

catalogue free.

If you are inter-
ested jr,

$ANDERS,
BORINO and
CHUOKINO

RIP SAWB,

' etc.
Write to

The OBER M FG. CO.
28 Oell St.. Chagrln Falls, 0., U.S.A.

OUR SPECIALTY

DIRD'S EYE MAPILE
Sam ples furnished on application '.
Made and dried right and white.
At reasonable rates.

Mahogany, Quarter Sawed Oak, FlgUro.d Woods
and Bulit-up Panels.

Let us quota you pricea.

H.nrY S. Holden Veneer Co.
Sovibuierand Firat Ste. Grand Rapide, Mloh.

November, igoS.
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.1

MHIGH-GRADE

WOOD.WOR-Ki NG
MACHINERY

CANADIAN MADE

',G TWO SIDES

These Moulders represent the best type of General U
Jobbing Shops. They are easily and quickly set up for
and combine the advantages of Moulder and Planer and

ty Machin

PR I~CE AfD C ON APPLICATION

Noveni1xýr, igo8.

PRICES AND 0
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POPLAR

We carry at Cincinnati a very large
stock of this wood especîally selected for

PLANING MILIS, COACHI, CARRIAGE,
AUTOMOBILE, SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS.

Furniture-interior Finish.
1 aud 1 Inch eelected stock, 18 Inch and up, 24 inch and up and
30 inch and up wide. We have 100,000 lest Prime, Soit 1 inch
Yellow Poplar 18 inch and UP wide, and 230,000 feet same stock
12 Inch and up wide.

OAK RICO
PLAIN
WH ITE

Figured Mabogany, Asb, Walnut, Cherry. 4 sizes second
growth White Oak Wagon Potes, SAWznTAPI'iNG alWàyS in stock.

MIXED CARLOTS'A SPECIALTY.

Chas. Fr. Shiels C~ o.
Aâsembling Yards and Offices.

Cor. GESI STREET, MOLEAN AVENUE & COURT STREET.
CINCINNATri, 0HI0, U.S.A.

1. G. McKNIGHT & Son Co.
Largost manufacturers of Chair

Machinery le the worhd.
Special machinery for piano,

cabinet and lurniture factories.
Rubbing and polishing machines
for finîshing chairs and furniture.
Nineteen différent styles of single
and multiple boring machines
front one to filteen spindles, wîth
spread up to and including 49».
Manufacturers of McKrilght's
patented automatic screw driver,
twenty standard machines for
sanding and finishing stock.
Manufacturera of M4cKnlgbt's
patented adzlng machine that
shaPoe two thousand saddle
wood seats per day of ten hours,
four times as man ý s any other
machine on the market. Thirtyyears' exporlence in manufacur
lng machlnery is sufficient
guarantee that above statements
are correct.

Write for photographs,
pnices, etc.

t. G. McKNIGHT & Son Co.
Gardnmer, MIS. ThoMasdlie N.C.
Camadia R.pr...mtattva.

The A. H. WilliaMS Maobimmy Ce.,
Limited

TORONTO.

Adapted to ail kinds of Woodwork, Car-
pentery and Buildîng.

CEMENT BLOCK MAKERS, CEMENT WORK, ETC.
Ask for Catalogue No. 142.

BAT»AVIA CLAMP COMPANY
78 CENTRE STREET, BATAVIA, N. y

T11l ST. LOUIS
LUMBERMAN

The recognized exponent of the Southern Pine,
Hardwood and Cypress interests.
Subscrîptf oz Prico 02.00 par vear.
A samiple copy and advertisîng rates furnished on

application.

Address:-LUMBERMAN'S BLDG.
sTr. LOUIS, MO., sa , U .A

SOTYELOW'

RED
QUARTERED

WHITE

QIJICk ACIING,
lIME SfiYINC

You May Thinkç
your Dust Col.-
iecting Systern
is ail right -

but DO YOU

right?
Attention to

this important
detail of your
business and a
consideration of
the Mahony
Power Savi ng

System wîIl save you nioney.

Now is the tirne for consideration.

A. MAHON-Y,
4321 KING. ST. WEST, TORONTO

November, igo8.
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AlGood Links
"Make, Good"
Now-a-days each one of u s, nsists
thiat each othier of us back up our

IN chain of dlaims about the article we

are dispensing with the action "that
p' makes good."

We have flot as yet encounteredî in
the ýchain of claims we have madeabout Whitney XVoodworking Mach-
ines, a single broken link or we might
Say flot even -a cracked one. They
have proven to those who have in-

<stalled them to be précisely as i'ie
represented them.

We show.htre a Whitney Tandem
~'~'Scraper. The first knife'in this

Po ~machine takes off the rough'surface
and the second puts on 'a finishing
touch that leaves.the lumber passed.
through with'ail its delicate mark-
ings and tracings well preserved.

Write to us direct or to our nearest
selling representative for the infor-
mation we have on hand about this
and other machines we manufacture.

BAXTER D0, WHITNEY &SON
HOME OFFICE AND WORKS:

WINCHENDON, MASS., U.S.A.

Pacifie Coast Sales Dept.

H. H. PLUMMER in Charge
Pacifie Building, Seattle, Wasb.

SELLING RE PRESENTATIVES:

&l~NY KELLEY Q CO.
26 Pail Mail, Manchester, End~.


